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Tornado,
At

Home
WASHINGTON, April 29. (AP) Tho guns of American

warshipsconfronted Hitler and Mussolini in the Mediter--

(j, raneantodayandPresidentRoosevelt warnedthat the Unit--
ed Nations would fight any axis attempt anywhere to use

"Vichy French territory for military bases.
In a detailed war'report to the nation by radio last night

1 the presidentdisclosedthat American warships "are now in
- combat" in the Mediterranean and that American troops

havetakenstationsin. the NearEast and MiddleEast a
fact which British commentators declaredhad been "one of
the bestkept naval secretsof the war."

Mr. Roosevelttook cognizanceof Collaborationist Pierre
Laval's rise to power in Vichy and declared that the United
Nations would not hesitateto act anywhere "to preventas--

fc.
,
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InterestIn
Liquor Vote

GrowsHere
Interest wu quickened today as

time for the local option prohibi
tion election Saturday near.

Howard countlana will decide
then whether aale of all alcohollo
beverages will continue, or whether
all shall be prohibited.

Aa absentee voting dosed today,
148 bad cast ballots. Indicating a
good measure of interest.

Voting will be In all boxes of
the county, under direction of gen-er-al

election Judges. One new box
will bo used that at West Ward

choev-Icnow-n es4rselaetiUCe--'This precinct Includes a portion
of the old precincts. All residents
of the old precinct three living
west of and north, of this line shall
be-I- precinct 8: a line beginning
at the intersection of West Fourth
and Lancaster continuing south
along Lancasterto the Intersection
of W. 18th. thencealong the alley
north of Mountain Park addition
and on acrosssection 1, block 83,
T-l- -S to the west line of that sec-

tion, thence south along section
line to the county line.
.The ballot will contain the sen

tenets:
--FOR prohlblUnr saleof all al

cohoUo beverage In ' Howard
county.

AGAINST prohibiting the sale
of all alcohollo beverages In How-
ard county.
Wets will want to scratch out

the sentence beginning "FOR."
Drys will want to mark out the

line beginning "Against,"
Itis. eaiy to. become confused on,

ao ballots should be marked with
great care. .

SugarSign-U-p

For;Industry
INearsFinish

Stin busy but .showing, signs?of
haying whittled the situationdown'
Into control, Howard county ra--
tlonlng forces Wednesday had
about completed the Industrial and
lnstutlonal registration for the
commodity.

i Horace Reagan, who with J. B.
Fickle served as advisor to the
trade, Issued a final warning that
today Is the last day for all such
consumers everythingfrom whole-
saleand retail stores to hospitals,
churches, soda fountains, bottlers
and Jails to register.

Hi urged representativesof such
concerns or unitsJo,call at the

i chamber of commerce before the
day was over.

Tuesday, the opening day.of the
regtetration,saw48 varied,typesof
industries, etc. sign for sugar al-
lotments and88 wholesale and re-ta-ll

stores get on the dotted line.
Wednesday morning there bad
len 24 cafes, hotels,bottlers,- etc.
and 13 additional businesses rep-
resented,running the total to 75
stores and 72 other types, or a
grand total of 117 applicants.

After Wednesday no more such
applications may be made for a
period of two weeks, and then'only
if satisfactoryexplanation can be
made to the'Howard County Ra--..

tleeiag board aa to why the bid
eemes late.

" Among those who aided, under
'the direction of Mrs. Doug Orme,
chairman for the civilian defense
eterieel workers, wera Mrs. J. V.

, Birawcll, Mrs. Mabel Carter, Mrs.
fe AM XhlBshart, Mrs. Bd, OabrieJ,

M.W. C. Brown, Mrs. W, A. Stall,
Mm, I, B. Bryan, Mr. W, N.
Thqretoa, Mrs. Roy Comatos,
Men Oar, Vile Jtewe, Oeee Sehv-
at, aaU Rapert Xssws.

isistance to the armies or
navies or air forces of Ger
many, Italy and Japan."

At home he called all America to
war every man, woman and child.
The price of victory, he said, Is
hard work, sorrow and blood.

He pledged toe exercise of all
the executive power" at his com
mand to prevent a spiral In the
cost of Ivlnr and summoned theT. V, .. ..i ...i.i --T -
"tough" and long war program
that win reach a $78,000,000,000
yearly rata before 1943 Is over.
He spoke Justafter blanketprice
control was Imposed on virtually
everything Americans eat wear
and use.
Abroad, he gave this report oa

the war:
America now baa "several hun

dreds of thousandsof fighting men
at basea and battlefronta thous
ands of miles from home.,.

"America warshipsare nevr la
eembatvJathe north aad,seaeh
Atlantic, la the Arctic, ia the
Mediterranean,and teth set!-- .

and south Padflo. Americas'
troops have taken station la
Sorth America, Greenland, Ice-
land the British Isles, thetNeer
East; the Middle East, the Bar
East, the continentof Australia,
and many Islands of the Pacific."
Swarms of American four-m-o

toredbombers win soon attack axis
Europe.,

mere nave oeen serious. losses
In the Orient, but there la good
reason to believe that the south-
ward drive of the Japanesehas
been checked. "Australia. New Zea-
land and much other territory will
be bases for offensive action and
we are determinedthat the terri
tory which has been lost will be
regained."

The situation in Burma Is se-

rious. The Japanesemay cut the
Burma road. But "no matter what
advances the Japanesemay make.
ways will be foundto deliver air
planes and munitions of war to
the armies of Generalissimo Chiang
Kai-She- k.

Tor every advance that the
Japanesenave made, since they
started their trended career of
conquest, they have had to pay
a very heavy toll la warships, la
transports.In planesand la men.
They are feeling the effects of
theselosses."
"In Europe, the great Russianof
fensive, ia "destroying mora armrrt
Jldwer of our enemies troops,
planes, tanks and guns than all
the other United Nations put to-
gether."

Defeatism Is slowly spreading
la the axis countries. The Ger-
mansand Italians have "a grow-
ing conviction that the causeof
naalsm and fascism la hopeless.'
The presidentsaid that the Med--

Be FDR, Fae8, Column V

JapSpearhead
NearsLashio

CHUNOKINO. China, isrll
OB A Japanesespearheadthrust
ing northward wa reportedtoday
to havereachedwithin 50 miles of
Lashio, Burma, la aaattack led by
tanks and supportedby planes.

Another Japanesecolumn was
reportedstriking westward.

Testerday the Japanese,raetng
the .Monsoon rams Into North
Burma,.were reported 100 miles
from' Lashio, with the Chinese al-
ready moving essential supplies
out of thatthreatenedcity.

Today'sreportsplaced the Japa-
neseof Mensem, SO miles duesouth
of Lashio.

The latest Japanesethrust was
believed directed presently at
Mesgyal, about 80 aHM below
Lashio and whence the Invaders
will find two routesleadingto the
Burma road between Lashio and
Mandalay. '

The Chinese were reported fem-M- g-

,a front lust seath ofaa east--
west 11m frees Moneys! to Metoaw

jea fee MeadetayLaeeJsraMwayl
Ms aC tt IsmMs4, SJ& i

Fire Half DestroyCrowell
FDR RevealsWide Distribution
Many Sacrifices

Predicted
ManilaBay
GunsFinish
JapVessel

Troop Concentrations
Also Hit; Air Raids
On US Toeholds Lessen

WASHINGTON, April 39 (ff
The war department reported to-

day that artillery fire from the
harbor forts of Manila Bay sank
an armed Japanesevessel In the
bay and broke up troop concentra
tions on the Cavite and Batdan
shores.

Reports received from General
Douglas MacArthur'e headquarters
in Australia, a department com-
munique said. Indicated that enemy
air attacks on Corregldor and the,
other forts were decreasingin In-

tensity, with most of the raids In
the last two days carried out by
dive bombers.

Japaneseartillery In Cavite and
Bataan,however, shelled the forts
heavily. The return fire silenced.. t iT""". -" ""'i"" "w "addition to breakingup troop con
centrationsand sinking the "medium-

-sized" vessel in the bay.
On the islandof Fanay defend-

ing troops are continuing their
resistance-- to the Japanesenear
Alibunan in the central sectionand
San Remlglo near SanJoseon the
westcoast

The communique reported that
enemynaval strength bis been In-

creasedrnear Fanay and the other
Islands of the central Philippines.
. In northern Xmwwi, enemy da
tanhmoata wera1 resorted aflveae--

I tag again!'-- patrols ' seat" out., by"

mau unite or AmerKaa-FUi-pte- o

forces'nea'thasouthernand
of the Cagayaavalley. '

Srfafte.
DiscussLocal
HealttUnit

Discussion of a local health unit
came before the city commission
Tuesday evening m a brief ses-
sion.

The state health departmenthas
announced that an applicationfor
a modesthealth unit building; for
Big Spring has been submittedto
federal authorities,but that the
grant, which would be for slight-
ly more than $15,000, would de-
pend upon the formation of a lo-

cal health unit.
As soon aa a representativeof

the department calls here, said
City Manager B. J. McDanlel,
Mayor O. C Dunham probably
will ask for a Joint meeting of
city, county officials and members
of the local medical society.

Commissioners took under" ad-
visementthe resolution, presented
by a committee, asking that the
city take over the West Texas
Memorlal-UuMu- m which la bow
housed In the city park.

Aviation committee of the cham-
berof commerce also appearedbe-
fore the commission with a resolu-
tion endorsing the Idea of another
laafflaff area near ners if and
when the municipal port, soon to
become site for' an army school,
Is closed to the public. No action
was (aken.

ALEXANDRIA RAIDED
CAIRO, April 39 OP) Vifty-elg- ht

persona were killed and 111
Injured In an axis air raid oa the
Alexandria area last night, the
Egyptian Interior ministry an-
nounced .today oa the basis of re-
port, received up to noon.

, WASHINGTON, AprU 38 CIV-- A.

government padlock forged ia
March wtU be placed May IS en
the pries at virtually everyarticle
that appearsoa America's dally
shopping list and rents la an

will be batteneddown
far the duration.

In a sweeping order eolneideat
with President Roosevelt's ehare-the-w- ar

economy program. Pries
Administrator1 Leon Henderson
last night aaaceaeedthat prices
would be held ta their highest
March levels aad directed that
rents ta areas hauslarmora thaa
half the aatloa'apopuiatles?ha re-
stored te their pre-boe- scales,
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Mother,Lester "on't Be"Home,--0 JJsj
'alght asa volunteer ia tee Fryor, Okfau, tornado, believing his
brother, Lester, 17, was Injured slightly. When meralat' came,
eearoherarecovered Lester'sbody from the debris. J.E left above,
and anotherbrother,CHtferd, right, anshown weeping M they sat
oa a culvert a block from heme,fearing to break tho newsto their
mother, Mrs. Rosle Taylor, aa Invalid. J 1
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45-Mi- le Advance
"KTJIBYSHEVfc Ruaala, April 29. (AP) An important

jttussianaavancoox 4omuesin lourdayswas reportedtoday
in front line dispatcheswhich saidthe redarmy successfully
crosseda big river in the face of fiercedefensive action by
the nazi air force.

In this andother;Trey sectorsof the front the Germans
wera said,to have intensified their aerialoperationsgreatly
in a desperate' attempt to prevent bridge' refpalrsiwith the
nope tnat.risuig springtiooa--
waters would' hamper the
soviet advance.

The gain, In which Ger
man troops were reported hurled
back to the southwest, was the
most sweeping advance described
In Soviet dispatches for some time.

The exact location waa not dis
closed. Observers here said the
river crossed could be any one of
several streams which the Ger-
mans have been defending stub
bornly aa strongpoints from which
they could launch a spring offens-
ive.

(Such, a descripUonttnlght apply
to --German positions along the
Volkhov,river in the Novorod re-
gion south of Leningrad, the upper
Volga in 'the Rihev area, the Oka
river near Orel, or the Donets In
we Knarkov area.) a"

The reports credited guerilla
forces with having contributed
considerably to the success of the
attack by preventing the naxla
from blowing up one important
bridge, seizinga railroad Junction
and driving the Germans from
dozens of, little communities all
la operationsbehind, tho German
Unas.

Colonel Zhuravlev. Russianmili
tary expert, wrote .la
News that the Red army would
prove able to continueIts advances
despite the soggy countrysideand
virtually Impassable roads, and
saidtho battlesof the early spring
would have a lasting affect la the
rest of the .campaign.

of lacreass shown by
April Widloes. They stem wW be
abeat 1 parcent above Aagast,
.1880, however.

Labeled fntakty aa a framework
for ether anH-laflatl- measures
yet to come, Including higher In
come aad eseees profile
vastly expanded rationing,
etabtUsatlea aad Income
tlons, the over-a-ll eeUteg eaempta
oaly a Ueaeted asmber of Jeed
jmnaBBBUS3ucatUlaul'''JsasTact cavwaauafastop-ris-e or-d-er

w ha atmedat each"etel hvtag ' Heaae aa tobacco,

that
jBtsMaBVaMMsf Vdbfl aVaaaaaBBH fted 88 te 78

eas ac aa at

IsW

He dectaaetthat as a result
of tremendous losses, the German
air force now lacked 'the over-.-"
whelming'superiority whleh con-trlbe-tM

greatly to Germaay'a
first swift galas oa the Bnsalsn
front.
In threeweeks recently, he said,

the Germans lost 900 planes oa the
Russianfront That meansthe loss
of 2,000 to 3.G00 filers, bs pointed
out

Small Group xOf
SteelWorkersQuit

JOHNSTOWN. Fa, April 99 UP)
Government mediator expressed
nope today for a quick settlement
of a walkout of CIO coke oven
wotksts at the giant Cambria
works of the Bethlehem Steel
corporation, which he said could
develop lata "the most serious
shutdown In the steel Industry
sinesthe attack oa Pearl Harbor.

James& Gent, .sub regional di-
rector of the CIO steel workers
organising,committee, said the700
workers oa aU three shifts at tho
two batteries of coke
ovens quit work because they
were "tired of waiting" for

readjustmentof wages
The men, he said, are demand-te-g

a 13 1--3 centsaahour increase
because their pay of 73 1--3 cents
an hour upwards, la "10 to 30
centsaa hour" less than at ether
mills.

eemag takes adfeet la reeag
storesMay is.,
Retailers will be required after

that data to post public V of
ths celling prices oa "coetrOf-Hr-Ing-"

Items.
WhoUsalsrt 'and'manufaeturers

pilssswUlbeaffectedMar U. Btgmnteg July L ratea chargesfor
"retail services" such1as garages,
tailors, laundries, dry etesaers,
aad shoe repair shops likewise
must revert to ths Marsh base.

Loud protests against rpeagta
both wholesale aad retail prices
to ths samemonth wars vstesdby
store owners who said they had
not kept pass with lasreasing
wholesale prises durlag Marsh.

Troops
v

RAF Bombs

SetFireTo
BaseAt Kiel

Other English Raids
Rain DestructionOn
Low Countries

LONDON, April 29 OP) The
RAF set fire to the great nasi
naval base of Kiel In a Tieavy at-
tack last night while anothsr
force attacked theGerman war-
ship haven at Trondhslm, Nor-
way, for the second successive
night

In announcing these assaults
which roundedout a full week of
big scale bombings of German
continental positions, the British
air ministry said other overnight
raids, were directed against air-
dromes In the occupied low coun-
tries and a power station at
Ghent Belgium.

The total cost to Britain was
nine bombers, while the air min-
istry said a German night fighter
was shot down over Kiel and a
bombtr vras destroyed off North
Cornwall yesterdayevening.

It .disclosed also that the first
big raid on Trondhslm the night
of April 37-2- 8 waa aided by dlver-slon-ar)

attacks of the coastalair
command which hit two ships off
Aalesund, Norway, and struck oil
tanks and airdromes ashore.

The German batUeshlp Ttrplta
and other Important naval units
are based at Trondhelm, but the
naval baas Itself waa the primary
objective.

York." a; cltv-o- f 80.000 In the ln--
dastetalMidlands, was the target
iwr mu riuoauoo. juwouga ao
tmty were was "oa a reduced
scale" from the previous nights'
raids en Bath and Norwich, a
number of casualties resulted
thoughthe full toll was not known
at mid-da-y today.

One block of shops waa burned
out and the resIdsnUal quartersof
a convent were destroyed, killing
two nuns.

"York was bombed by about 30
enemy aircraft of which five
were destroyed," an authoritative
statementsaid.

A broadcastdispatchof the Ger-
man DNB news agencysaid Tork
was singled out as the target of a
raid In reprisal for "British air at-
tacks on thecivilian population of
Cologne."

British Bombers
Hit Enemy Convoy

CAIRO, April 3 OP) British
Bombers attacked a "small enemy
convoy" In the Gulf of Strte yes-
terday, scoringa hit on a tanker
and shooting down two. Dernier
lS's, aa RAB" communique said to-
day.

In another part of the Mediter-
ranean,the communique said, a
medlum-alze-d merchant vessel es-
corted by two or three destroyers
waa attacked and hit by tropedo-carryln-g

aircraft Monday night
Another aerial torpedo hit on a

ship wu reported In a third con--
voy attack Sundaynight

BaptistSeminary
Head Will Retire

FORT WORTH, April 29 UP)

ut. t. k. Scarborough baa an

GovernmentTellsPublicTo

August aa presidentof Southwest-e-m

Baptist Theological seminary
after 37 years.

The veteran educator, thrice
presidentof the Southern Baptist
convention a widely known
preacher,author and financier, la
quitting because of ill health and
will retire "at the age of Tl his
farm horns near Kdtnburg.

he placed spoa government
rather thaapoUetng,

'Henderson called attention to
pcmWes permlWag tho Ofnoe
of AdmlnUtraUoa to put
vtelators est of business.
All stores and wholesalers sell-la-g

products covsred by the cell-
ing automatically will be licensed
by the government, and after one
warning, OPA, through court ac-

tion, may havea violator's
suspended. In addition, the emer-
gency price control act providea
for fines of not mora than $9,000
or ayearaImprisonmentor both;
'civil stilts for treble damages, aad
Beeaserevocation.
Xgf fresh vegetables, milk

products, (esccpt milk aad tee
I, near,

At Least

VERNON, April 29. (AP)
In Crowell were destroyedby a

At least01 personswere killed. More thaa136
jurea.

The business district virtually was oat
uiu uiuut waa a massoi Burning wrecKagetoday.

uo ouuumcawuicu vera
estimated 80 to 85 per centt

Fortv-elsr- ht of the infaml
Highway police and peace

tuuvcui. Duevuiiura irum ca--
tering the strickenarea.

Trucks with water were sent
from Sheppard Field, Wichita
Falls. Sixty-fiv- e cadetswere dis-
patched from Vlotory Flying Field,
Vernon.

The storm struck about 0 p. m.
The fire started In either the
Eddy-Ras-or building or the M. B.
Henry store and spread to the
postoffloe and First Baptist
church, all at whleh were a total
loss.

George Self, CroweH motor
dealer, estimate that faHy 80
per cent of the residencesla the
city were either badly damaged
or destroyed. Be aald H would
require six month to 'make the
city livable again and at least
tea years to rebuild.
Cadets, legionnaires and other

volunteers searchedthrough the
debris, bringing the Injured to a
first aid station which was set up
In a vacant store building. ,

tornado struck several
miles northeast of Crowell and
flattened most of tho city's
homes except a few la the north-
west comer, whole blocks of
residences la tho best part of
tows wera shattered.
AU utilities, were put out of

commission Instantly but a tele-
graph lias was set up today.
IW estimated--' t troia'TlW

lushesand hall fell north of ths
city toward, Quanah sending ths
Peaseriver on a rampage. The
rains created a serious threat to
the Lake Paulinedam a few miles
north of Crowell. Terrtflo winds
and rains likewise bit Quanah
and ChlUIcpthe.

Some of the victims huddled In
the Methodist church and In the
jail during the night

W. D. Dixon, of tho Vernon.
Record, said tho wreckagewas
well searched daringthe sighs
and he doubted that maay mors
dead would be found.
Rescue workers and equipment

were rushed from Vernon and oth-
er nearby towns. Hospitals wera
filled with Injured. All communi-
cations In the vicinity were down.

George Self, Red Cross chair-
man at Crowell, said 1,000 persons
needed emergency aid and hous-
ing,

Ths southwest corner of ths
business square,Including a mer-
chandise store, an office building
and a hardware store, burned.
Fire also gutted ths First Baptist
church.

CroweUj about 3,100 population,
county aeatof Foard county la lo-

cated on the easternadge of ths
West Texas plainsJust below the
Oklahoma Una. Is 75 miles du
wast of Wichita Falls.

The Rev. O. L. Savage left Wed-
nesday morning for Crowell where
he was a former rssldsnt

Coffee Shipping
Lifted

WASHINGTON, April 29 UP)
Inter-Americ- coffee board

removed today all restriction on

Statesfor storage,
The actionwas taken to aid cof-

fee producers "of 14 Latin Ameri-
can countries in meeting the In-
creasing shipping shortage In the
hemisphere. The immediate ef-

fect of the resolution win bs to
allow producers of Venesuela sad
ths Dominican RspubUo to ship
storedcoffee to ths United States.

nounced that he will retire lafshTpmsnt of coffee to the United

and

to

Price

license

The

It

The

food, game aad ssedrautomobllea
are among the twff items speed

exempted sreeaahapries sett-

ing
"Services' sot effected Include

prices charged by. barbers' aad
beauty shops, professional fees,
wages. Insurance aad underwrit-
ing premiums, puMlo utility rates
and advertising fees.

No celling ws fixed on raw
agricultural commodities, but OFA
emphasised that ta general,eosta
of such itemsare fixed at ths
time of their first processing.

As to rents,gondsrtoa"ordered
sheareeneedwHfcta 88 daysla
88 afeaala 48 etatssand Puerto
jUnisa ngAaBsnlsBkn1 anahanndn fjmmatVSBrfiSre sas8eapasEr8h sBpSJsesv

psreoas. In Sam flftfc. at aba

itum
q9, J?
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11 Die,
70 Are Injured

wiped

Restrictions

hwalHsA

$Iore than half th ban
tornadoandfirs which.

Om en

nor. razeawere k

vmro in v&mn
officers blocked highway to

TORNADO

DEATH LIST:
VERNON,, April 38 ) Th4

known deadla the torsade wheat
struck Crowell last alghet

Harold Durham, 38.
Clara Collins, is.
Lester Donaldson, 88.
Marion WllHswisoa, la,
Robert Jones,about 88. '
An unidentifiedbar, S,
Aa unidentified bear.
Aa unidentified negro aaaa, SO.
The Injured, all la Veraea hos

pitals, .. included! Mti
Ferguson:Mrs. 8. M. Ta
and Mrs. J. D, Spires: jMtta
Langford: Mrs. JT. 7. AaeV
Arthur Las Finjsi Ruth Cases;Ah
via a. cofueu; neleaki CSesUtoi
L. Adams) Marguerite Ross and
her children, "Daniel and AatotUoi
Mrs. SeweU Roys Alex Cries; Xotti
Smith; A. W. Jaeksoa,Marjoris
Smith; BugealaSmith aad he
children, Muriel aad Bobby; Mrs.
Loulss HoweU; Mr. sadMs. X. T.
Oraves and daughter, Larue;'
Francis Costello; Keith Chaaasaat
Kelly CeWae; Mr. sad Mrs. J. A
Rogers;Mr. aadMrs. A. D. Oaan
ball; J.. L. Bradford; Mr, asAltn.
O. X. Sprinkler.

StudentsWill

ContributeTo
'Victory Sing'

Although not 'a part Vrkhs
Muslo elub's program fer auMlo "

week, mora thaa 1488 studentsta
Big Spring schools will eeatribut
their bit to ths efeservaaeeof that
national week aeat Wednesday
with an ry Stag.--

W. R. Dawes, director of public
school music, announced thai ,aU
atudsntafrom the fifth grade up'
would join In ths big stations;.,
set for 3:80 p. m. In the elty audi-
torium. Ha estimatedthere would
bs 1,400 or mors volees represent-sd-.

.

Naturally, ths pubUo will at aa
Invited to attend beeaHsesMMresi
win have filled the. avtdttorinao.
However, part or ell of the pto-gra- m

Is to bs breadsaetaver sta-
tion KBST, Dawes ladleated. '

Amoor"thr numberstrbratjisl
are the national anthem, TO,SbI )

it Before and Wa Can Do 'It f
Again." "America the Bee! ,'

"Remember Pearl H ar b a r," ,

"Dixie." --CleUto Linda," waaV'
Low Sweet Chariot" sad aeretal
outer popular and patrwtfa
bars.

MusoIini Wbrmr
About FoodShortage

LONDON. Asrll .
Mussolini was resorted tedar ta
have told his fascist
that an acutafood shsrtam ia
fronting Italy -- with her meet se-
rious Internal problem. ' '

The Roma radio aald last afcjat
that II sues dtsetosed the
shortageand warnedef ths
of inflation In a war sHasltsw
view at a meetingef pressats
Important fascist leaders.

the frees dates sen in) :

Jan.L Apsct 1, or Mr L
Aesempaartaa;the feaeral vrnw

order wera 18 siaeran-ubsdnn-
n

establishing wiilwiai sr vari-
ous productsaad mmaiadrHsa
rangiagfremtHwilaias seal and
gsjeli&s to aewsnttat and araa
equlpment-wW- eh OtM. dstland
required seeelal .prterng trees-me-at

The gasellneceUtag, agalriat
servlee atattoasta sA bnt IT statan
aad the District atnOatossbin,

Jj9vy9 MewSnFes) snie aasnsp snnpsjsnnsssj sjannejssBT

levees. 'S
Ja, the IT eeatsrnataies aad tan

Dtaaunt f niasajiaa. tnttng ato--
Maaa wsll her
highest March nflfeMk nlaa

a k'mM am na.

'PayNo More
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Downtown Stroller -
Mr. h4Km X. U OOWtUOH he aa guests this week her stater,

Mrs. JACK CLAMDT. sd Mr, CLARXDY of Fort Worth who stopped
her route,to Phoenix, Arl., where1m will be Inducted la the army.

Saw Mm. W. W. WeCOWOCK on herway to school the other moan-
ing all dressid ten m a yetlew dress and looking sumsaery and nice.

ear Ml the other day that the emir sugarmat we goyernmenit tm mUm la tha kind that the bori and striawhisper to
each otter. Hadn't Utewfht about that but It probably la true.

From what we gather'hereand there, the seniorplay Friday night
to going to hold mora than a handfulof laughs and will really aet some
kla4 of record ofgood entertainment. At anyrate tha seniorstudents
haw pat ift plentyof work on this production, "That Crazy Smith Fam-
ilyt TM week uwt be old bom week or something. Nearly everybody
who he a.guestthatwe'remet hasbeen somebodythatused to live here

.and he come back for, short visit
Talkie abouthard workers: Passedby the new windows at Fish-

er's stare around 7 o'clock and everybody was working on displays.
About threehours later came back that way againand they were still
there-Mr- . ELMER. CRAVENS was out oa the street getting a passer-
by's viewpoint.

Child Health Day To Be Observed
Friday At WPA Nursery School

Rabakah Lodg

His Initiation
At Session

laJUatlea was held for Vtnto
Foresythwhen tha RebekahLodge

3i met at the X. O. O. F. hail
Tuesday evening.- -

Business plana were discussed by
the group. Mrs. Anna Amerson of
Abilene was a guest Others pres
entwere Mrs. Lois Foresyth,Mrs.
Eva Ooodson, Mrs. Velma Cain,
Mrs. Joels McDanlel, Mrs. Rosalie
OUlUand, Opal Pond, Mrs. Basel
Lamar, Mrs." Beulab Hayworth.

Mrs. Eula Robinson, Mrs. Bailie
Xlnard, Mrs. Mable Glenn, Mrs.
Caroline Runyan, Mrs. Margaret
Moore, 'Mrs. Opal Tatum, Mrs.
Ruth Wilson, Mrs, Doste Crenshaw,
Mrs. Julia Wllk'erson. Mrs. Delia
Herring1. Mrs. Levis Barlow Mrs.
Veraa Hull, Mrs. Maggie Richard-
son, Mrs. Eula Pond. A. E. OUU-tan- d,

JonesLamar, Ben Miller.

Royal Neighbors To
Have Called Meeting

Tha Blue Mountain Camp. No.
WT, Royal Neighbors of .America.
will held acalledbusinessmeeting
Thursdayafternoonat8:80 o'clock
at tha W.O.W. Han. All members
are requestedto bepresent.

The Sues Canal, opened In 1899,
was thirteen years In construction.

Swtnyour diihMp

Daughter,dear.
And rough,redhindi

You.neednot fear.

YessJrree,Swan's baby-sen-d sses
anaaOdaafinest Imported casta.

A4 fast? They comatwice as fast
M dd-sty- la floating seeps;lastlonger,
etosMftwerk.

SwanapandsavelSwanupandravel

LJJhmMMvtrfjNtki9Aea aum
rAUWWnatAN

.,r.iW VVWTI FtOATJ-N- SOAP

.atflJMaw .eaaaaaaaaaaa.

? ,

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTCWNEY&-AT-LA- W

Xtl auk:BUg.

masses'

TAOOVM CUCAXBH
rrv zar Last Of New Ones.

MMt makeswed. Seme near--

Sinew. Poiia an semeexer

a
O. WJUXLTJW

M

. mUX AX TrfK

CLUB.CAFE
wi Hsmt ObW n

L O. DDNMAM. ISmsv
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Immunization
Talk To Be
Given

In observance of Child Health
Day, the WPA nursery school will
hold open house all day Friday at
the school, 4th and Ban Antonio
streets.

Featureof tha daywill be a talk
by Dr. J. M. Woodall at 8:80
o'clock on "Why We Immunise
Children."

This week the nursery school
children are being Immunized
against diphtheria and small pox
and tuborculosls skin tests are be-

ing made.
Observance of Child Health Day

was recently proclaimed by Prest-den- t

Roosevelt whostated In part,
"I call upon the people In eachof
our communities to contribute to
the conservation of child health
and tha reductionof illness among
childrenby exertingeveryeffort to
the end that before May Day-chil- dren

over nine months of age
be Immunized against dlphthert
and small pox, the two diseasesfor
which we havethe surestmeans of
prevention.''

Calendar Of
Waaks Events

THURSDAY
TOUNO MOTHER'S SEWING

CLUB win meet at 3:80 o'clock
with Mrs. Wayne Oound as host
essat the First Methodist church.

RUTH CLASS members will meet
at 11:80 o'clock at the Firet Bap-

tist churchand go to the B. Rea-
gan ranch for a luncheon.

BETA BIOMA PHI will meet at
g o'clock at the Bettlee hotel for
installation.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at

3:90 eciocx ai we w. w. vy. iwu.
AMERICAN BUSINESS CLUB

wlU hold Ladles Night at 8
o'clock at tha city park with a
chicken barbecue.

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS will
meet at 11 o'clock at the Firet
Methodist church with the of--

ftaaraIn eharre.
SATURDAY

COUNTRY CLUB will hold Open
House for members.

HYPERION CLUB will meet at 8
o'clock With Mrs. William Tate,
G09 Dallas.

CharacterMaking
StudiedBy Child
Culture Club

Discussion en character In the
making was led by Mrs. JoePickle
when e Child Culture club met
In the home of Mrs. O. B. Bryan
Tuesday.

Mrs. W. O. Bottomley was co--

hostess. Round table discussions
on problems of personality and
characterwere held.

Others prssentwere Mrs. Harold
Bottomley, Mrs. H. B. Culley, Mrs.
Larry Schurman, Mrs. Bill Smith
and a guest, Mrs. Culn Qrisby.

IntermediateLeaden
And Families Have
ProgramAt Church

First Baptist intermediate de-

partment teachers and families
met at the church Tuesday night
for a banquet and program. The
Rev. P. D. O'Brien talked on lead-
ership, A sing-son- g was led by
Mrs. H. Emery with Jeanne
Emery at the piano.

Guests Included the Rev. and
Mrs. O'Brien and Richard and
Robert and Mrs. Gordon Haynes,
Jr.. of San Dlego Calif.

Others attending were Mr. and
Mrs. John Coffee, Mr. and Mrs.
W, C Blanksnshlpand two chil
dren, Mr. &4 Mrs. Alton Under-
wood, Mr. ChesterCluck, Mr. and
Mrs. Emery and Jeanne.

Sub Deb Club Makes
Plans For School Out
DanceIn May

School Out dance to be held af-

ter commencement waa planned
W the Bub Deb club members In
the home of Marijo Thurman
Monday night

Xathsrins Travis and jsaneue
Marchbanks' were named on the
committee for the orchestra and
ballroom. Jerri Hodges was
namedchairman of the bid com-
mittee.

Others presentwere Mr. Burke
Summers, Gloria Strom, Gloria,
Nail, Virginia Douglass, Ann Tal-

bot, Robbie Plner, Cornelia Fra-aie-r,

Evelyn Flint Camilla Ink-Ma- n,

Mlna Ma Taylor, Dorothy
Keywerd. Eileen XlUlngsworth.'

Mr. and Mrs, Irby Cex' spent

1 1 Midland eeaaueUnra study course
at Mu.FlNt Baptist oeMwek. Eeeh

A'aAftr 'mAW 114v StAK.sga8w ! aeBPlfc fJWB WPSJ fsPsWeww's;

Way To Have
Entertainment
Between Act

Between acts entertainmentla to
be a partof the fun provided Fri-
day night at 8 o'clock at the eHy
auditorium when the Bis; Spring
high school senior class presents
Its annual play which Is.entitled
this year, "That Crazy Smith Fam
ily.' Tha play is directed by Mrs.
Thurman Gentry.

The high school band win fur-
nish musle from 7:80 o'clock to I
o'clock. Between acts, Domingo
Castillo will give a danceaccom-
panied by Reta Debenport Edwin
Harris and Max Wheelerwill play
electrio guitar numbers. Cornelia
Frazler is to sing a selection

by Mrs. Bruce Frasier.
Piano selections will be played by

Elze Burton Boyd. Shirley June
Bobbins will sing accompanied by
Mrs. Anne Gibson Homer.

Quilting Day
Is Planned By
Coahoma.Croup

COAHOMA, April 29. Mrs. J. W.
Wood was leader when the W. M.
C 8. met at the Methodist church
Monday afternoon. Mrs. 8. R. Hag-l- er

gave the devotional from 2nd
Timothy, 2nd chapter,A lesson on
"Emmaus Road" was given by
Mrs. M. H Hubbard. "Christians
in Troubled Zonee" was given by
Mrs. J. W. Price. Mrs. O. W. Fel--
ton gave the closing prayer. A
ahort business meeting waa held
and It was voted to have a quilt-
ing on May 4 in the church with
a covered dish luncheon to be
served. All members are asked to
be presentfor this meeting. Those
presentIncluded, Mrs. J. W. Wood,
Mrs. Elmer Dunn, Mrs. 8. R. Hag
ler, Mrs. O. W. Felton, Mrs. M. H.
Hubbard, Mrs. John W. Price and
Pat Hubbard.

,

The Baptist W. M. U. Ladles met
at the church Monday afternoon
for a business meeting with Mrs.
Ralph White In charge. Songs
wsre led by N. W. Pitts and Mrs.
Ruby Farrls gave the devotional.
Planswere made to Invite the,.Vin-

cent ladies on the second meeting
in May and Things Wa Should
Know" will be the book studied.
Present were Mrs. Ralph White,
Mrs. Ruby Farrls, Mrs. Earnest
Rainey. Mrs. N. W. Pitts, Mrs. D.
L. Townaend, Mrs. Rosa Devaney
and Mrs. Jack Darden.

e

Mrs. Earl Reld and Lucille
Thompson spent the weekend In
Odessaand Seagravesvisiting Mrs.
Mae Martin and otherfriends and
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Cook wsre
Sunday visitors In Abilene at Camp
BarkeWy where Mrs. Cook's
brother la in training.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Loveless and
Mrs.-- Jim Loveless have returned
from Dallas.

Tom Blrkhead, Raffle Farrls,
Earl Reld and Woodrow Crabtree
are spending several days this
week In Mexico fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Armstrong
and daughter,Kay, of Portales,N.
M, spent the weekend here In the
home of his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Armstrong.

Rev. John W. Price spent sev-

eral days in Hamlin visiting his
father who is seriously 11L

Miss Susie Brown is In Okla
homa where shswill visit relatives
for the next week.

Idle Art Club Has
Dinner And Bridge

Dinner and bridge was held by
the Idle Art Bridge club in the
home of LennabRossBlack Tues
day evening. High score went to
Mrs. Glenn Queen and bingo to
Mrs. Fletcher Sneed.

Floating prizes werewon by Mrs.
L. z. Marchbanks and Mrs. Kelly
Burns.

Mrs. Burns was named as next
hostess. Othersplaying were Mrs.
T. H Neel, Mrs. W. O. Queen, Mrs.
Ray McMahen, Veda Robinson.

SeamprufeSummer
Gowns

Light comfortable, cool the
gowns of Batiste andSatin are
just what you nsed forthe sum-
mer nights.

MARCO'S
801 E. Third Phone M

EAT AT THE
WAFFLE SHOP

U0W. rd
We Never Close

X. L, Gulley

CuRniugham& Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug,

firm with the youngest Ideas)

PetrolesmBMg M7 Mala

oocleli
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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By MARY WHALEY
Try to visualize 80 fingers play-

ing In rhythm on four pianos, and
you begin to get a small Idea of
the piano ensemble which will
open Muslo Week Sunday after-
noon with a programat 0 o'clock
at the city auditorium.

Try to Imagine six weeks of
practicing three and four times

Week andyon get a small Idea
of (he amount of work which
the group of pianist have spent
on this programto be given tree
of charge the Muslo Study
dub's-- contribution to the town.
Last night I attended Just an

other practice session of the group
at the Morelahd Muslo company.
Seated at the pianos In pairs were
Mrs. King Sides and Mrs. Stormy
Thompson, Mrs. O. H. Wood and
Mrs. Anne Gibson Houser, Mrs. J.
H. Parrott and RobertaGay, Mrs.
J. H. Klrkpatrick and Elsie Wlilis.
Mrs. Omar Pitman directs the en-
semble. (

The familiar "Light Cavalry"
overture by Von Suppe waa the
first rehearsalnumber. The mu-
slo rolled from the pianos as If
from one Instrument. The shad-
ing, tonal quality 'and rhythm of
the difficult selection seems to
come easily from this group of
musicians. But theyll tell you an
other story.

Hours of going over and ovsr
perhapsJustone bar of muslo and
nights ol practicing aloneand to-
gether has welded the group Into
malting 80 separate fingers play
aa one. Like a team of any kind.
there are no Individual starts and
stops.

Another number which the en-
semble win play Sunday Is the
"Hungarian Rhapsody" No. 2 by

W

if

Wednesday,April 29, 1942

PianoEnsembleWelds
Music Of Many Into
OneHarmonicMelody

FiHsl

Ktfir'

Liszt The beauty of this well-kno-

composition can't help but
stir your heart you listen

Another feature of tho Sun-da-y
program to be combine,

tlon of 0ve pianos with three
pianists at each piano to make
an ensemble of U persona play-
ing at the same time. The F--T.

A. Mother Singers wlH also sing
Sunday.
The publlo Invited to attend

the Sunday afternoon program
and other programs scheduled
throughout the week by the Music
Study club.
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WOMEN CAN HELP
WATCH PRICES

FORT WORTH, April 29 UP)

The Office of Price Admini-
stration Is looking 'to the wom-
en for help In enforcing the
newly announced price ceilings.

And they must watch quality
as well as prices, Dan A. West,
director of the consumer divi-
sion, told the convention of the
General Federation of Wom-
en's clubs last night.

"Watching prices alone wiU
not be sufficient.

"You have got to watch qual-
ity, quantity and service as
well. For example. If you pay
tha celling price for a loaf of
bread, that bread must be of
the same quality and weight it
was during March.

"You may have to find old
shopping lists or consult old
newspapers, but In soms way,
find out what prices you paid
in March, 1012."
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lta Stoma Phi
Makts PlanaFor
Banqut-Dan-c

Plan tor the Thursday night
banquet were completed by Beta
Skma Phi sorority at a business
and program meeting Tuesday
night at the Settles hotel.

Tha Ritual of Jewels U to be
held at 7:80 o'clock at the hotel
followed by the pledge ritual at S
o'clock. Banquet Is to be at 8:80
o'clock with a dance following at
9:80 o'clock.

The programwas given on "Peo-
ple" and Mraii Paul Drouet dis-

cussed origin end kind of people.
Mrsl Hiram Knox talked on history
and Sera Reldy on the mind of
man. Mary Belle Menger discussed
customs of man kind. Evelyn Mer
rill's toplo was "Whither Man
kind."

The sorority also voted to spon
sor a girl scout troop and to have
two airls on the troop commune.

Following tha meeting, tne mem-
bers packed a box of candy and
cookies which was sent to Paul
Drouet who la stationed at Okla
homa Cltv. Okla. In the air corps.
The group voted to pack box at
each meeting for soma soiusr in
camp.

Others attendingwere Mrs. Paul
Drouet, Mrs. Ben La Fever.Myrtle
Jones, Omega MeClaln. Elizabeth
McCrary, Mrs. W. E. Milam, Deor-th-a

Roden, Dorothy Dean Sain,
Mrs. Leonard Sklles, Mrs. Theo
Willis, Janla Brimberry, Betty Lee
Eddy.

Wiener Roast And
Hike Held By
Girl Scouts

A wiener roast and bike to the
city park were entertainment for
the Girl Scout troop, sponsored by
the East 4th St Baptist church,
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. L. A. Coffee is troop leader.
Attending were Betty Jo Rice, Jane
Prlddy, Marjorie Sandridge, Clara--
belle woods, Bobby Banders, Leta
Thompson, Charlotte Holden, Lola
Nell!, Zoeberta Warren,'Ada Mary
Leonard, Hazel Carmaek, Dorothy
Moore.

Wanda Reess, Dauphlne Reese,
Joyce Oaylor, La Vera Porch,
Doris Hlgginbotham, Lou Wanda
Harrell, Martha Bishop, Ethelalne
Rainey, Lenorah Masters, Dixie
Lee Dunham, Mrs. A. W.-Pag- At-ph-en

Page, Mr. and Mrs. BUI
Sandridge, Mr. andMrs. Sid Woods,
Mr. and Mrs. Cieve Reese, nd the
Rev. R. Elmer Dunham.

YOUR GREATEST Pswer
RESOURCE . . .

,"

&

Rtd Crocs Calendar
nanaib l

Tuesdayand Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Baptist Chuefe,
for Vmeent community. R. Vi. Hatch instructor. .

Tuesdayand Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock for publlo employes at
the district courtroom. Neel Barnaby Instructor. Advanced Class.

Tuesdayand Thursday,7:80 o'clock to 9:80 o'clock at the East4th
Bt Baptist church. OUs Griffith, instructor. '

Monday and Thursday,8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at Chslk, aC. Wil-
son, instructor. Advanced class. -

SOKE NURSING CLASS '

Tuesdayend Friday, S o'clock to 11 o'clock, Crawford hotel, witn
Mm nit, niflnii Jfp. Initmctnr. T

Monday and Thursday.7:80 o'clock to 9:80 o'clock, Crawford hotel.
Jewel Barton Instructor. . .

Monday and Thursday,Forssn school ror memoers oz ina orsaa
Study c!b and others, 0 o'clock to 7 o'clock. Mrs. J. E. Hogin instruc-
tor. ....., '. . v ...

Tuesdayand Friday, l:S0 o'ciock to s:soociock at urawiora noiee
Mrs. Jack Hendrix, Instructor.
NUTRITION CLASS '

Tuesdayand Friday, T:80 o'clock to 9!80 o'clock at Red Cross HseoV
quarters. FontlUa JohnsonInstructor, 1 .

JonannaTerry Re-Elect-ed Head
Of Future HomemakersClub

Jonanna Terry to
the post of president the Future
Homemaker'a clubmet at tha high
school gymnasium Tuesday night
for a business meeting and stunt
night

Myra Lee Blgony Was elected as
vice president and Marjorie Las-wel- l,

secretary. Virginia Burns
waa named treasurerand Jo Nell
Sykes, reporter. Betty Alice No-bl- ee

Is to be song leader. Eva Jane
Darby was elected accompanist

Each class in homemaklng gave
a stunt which was judged by ap-
plause. Judgeswere Barbara Sea-we- ll,

Barbara Laswell and Betty
Bob Dlltx.

Virginia Burns, representingthe
second period foods class taught
by Misa Lillian Jordan, won the
prise with her "Lost Child" stunt

Others attendingwere Josephine
Anderson, Reta Porter, Betty Lou
Cundiff, Doris Stuteville, Bobby
Sanders, Marjorie Laswell, Marie
Southard, Maxlne White, BIHle

Six Nine SevenClub
EntertainedBy
Mrs. J. Holmes

Roses, honeysuckle and pot
plants decorated the home of Mrs.
Justin Holmes when ehe enter-
tained Tuesdayfor the Six Nine
Seven club.

Sewing, crocheting and knitting
were entertainment Refresh-
ments wsre served to Mrs. C Y.
Cllnkscales, Mrs. W. W. Bennett
Mrs. F. C Robinson, Mrs. Cliff
Wiley, Mrs. C E. Manning, Mrs.
A. R. Casey.

Mrs. Manning was named aa
next hostess.

When you tmiok of dectridty,doyon vis-

ualize greatpower plants, wbkrio twcbkies, poles and vrism

that carry vital energy? Important as these are,your greatest

power resourceis m the musclesal saladsof experience!

employees.

As you enjoy the light k your borne, or BWen to a raoao pro-

gram, think of your electricservice, not in termsof kilowatt

Jiours,wires or cower plan, but as a service rendered'by a
lot of experienced popiexPorhf8omeoXdem.y friends

or neighbors,wfaotej ewacdeocmex ia pwfrtiott to how well

they serve you.
Your electric service"company,Bfce other local busfeMsses, is

aproduct of the AmericanwfUm of feec tmsmpelse.

smvras

cs.

n' 0 t? "

TUgsdale, Wanda.Neel,Mary Kay
Lumpuns, weujr jo .root.

Kathleen Little. Jessie Hester,
Dolle Rosier, Lola Mae Neel,
Claudlne Bird. WUma Evans, Eva.
Sue Simmons; Pollr Roberts, Mo
zelle Chapmani .Evelyn Green,
Bobble Green, Josephine Carr, Ima
Lee Gent, Pauline Hest&nd, Blllle
Day, Leta Thompson, Mary Ann
Childress, Jane Morrow, Patsy
Akey, Wandalena Richardson.
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toFifty -- SevenCounties Included In Rent-Freezin-g Order

'

IS,

PricesMade

StableAs Ot
EarlierDates

VfASHINOTON, April 88 OP)

Prlee Administrator Leon Hend-

erson Hit night ordered rent
frpaen, In defense-rent-al area of
8T Texas counties.

In moit cases the maximum
charge recommended wu that In
effect en March 1, 1912, but there
were a few exception!.

Greatest cut-hac- k was In the
Mineral Welle and Brownwood
areas,'Including Palo Pinto, Park-
er, Brown, Colemanand Comanche
countlet, where rent celling were
set to correspond with rente pre-
valent on Jan. 1, 1941.

In the Abilene and El Paso
areas, including Callahan, Jones,
Taylor and Kl Paso'countiesrents
were cut 'back to April 1,' 1841.

Za the Beaumont and Port Ar-

thur areas the recommended date
was April 1, 1941.

'The cut-ba-ck in the Texarkana
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la NR (Natore't Remedy) Tablets,

thereare no chrmlrali. no mineral, no
phenolderivative. NR TableUaredif-fer-

eel different. Pureto ttiOaUa
cfffiMnitioa of 10 vegetable ingredients
fecmalatedover60 years ago. uncoeted
ercandycoated,their actiosis depend-abl- e,

thorough,yet gentle, asmUlloas
el NR'a saveproved. Get a 2Stf boa

r i v. vr UBgereconomycess.
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TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical'Contractors
110 B. Sad Phone 468

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE4M

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day or Night

CaB ITS

NALLET
s FUNERAL HOME

806 Gregg

of Bowie eewafcfi and
Miller sewn Ak, was to Jala
1,

In these areas,Hendersonsaid,
defense actlviUes have resulted In
exorbitant increases la refits.

Rent ceilings as of March X
1943; were recommended for the
following area i

Amarlllo, Potter oouaty; Austin,
Hays, Travis aad Williamson
countlei; Bastrop, Bastrop coun-
ty; Bonham, Tannin county; Cor-
pus ChrUU, Kueees and San Pat-
ricio counties; Gainesville, Cooke
county; Houston-Galvesto- n, Bra-
zoria, Chambers, Galveston, Har-
ris and Liberty counties; Xilleerf-Temple- ,

Bell and Coryell counties;
lower Rio Qrande-valley- , Cameron,
Hidalgo and ' Willacy countlei;
Lubbock, Lubbock county; Marfa,
Preildlo county; Marshall, Harrl-so- n

Marlon and Upshur countlei:
"Midland-Odess- Ector and Mid
land counties; Paris, Lamar coun-
ty, Texas and Choctaw county,
Okla.; San Angelo, Tom Green
county; Sherman-DenUo- n, Gray-
son eounty; Waco, McLennan
county, and Wlehlta Falls, Wieh-It- a

eounty.

Trinity Area
Still Guarded
By the Associated Press

Communities .along (he Trinity
jiver continued to guard against
flood today,,but hope rose that
the stream would subside grad
ually without much more damage.

The largestpt three flood crests
which passed down the Trinity
last night was reported at Lone
Lake, 15 miles below Houston,
where the water a few hours be-
fore measurednearly E3 feet, 10 1--3

feet flood stag. The crest
was expected to move over Leon
county lowlands tonlgni or Fri-
day.

High water also eeatecednear
Romayor, la northern Liberty
county, and Trinidad, south of
Dalles.

Damage la the Baa Leon valley
already has been estimated at
600,000, with more than 88,000

acres, a third of which is among
the richest farm land to the state,
under water;

The Trlnltr rose elowky last--

night at the confluence of the
West fork and Clear fork near
Fort Worth.

Big-- Spring:
Hospital Notes

Guy M. Langley, Crane,
proving folloiring surgery.

R. N. Adams, Acktrly, has re-

turned home improved.
Mrs. JT. J. Wilson, Hobbs, K. M

went home, Wednesday following,
surgical treatment. .

Mrs. D. 8. Orr has returned
home following- - medical treatment

Mrs. J. O. Jones-- is at home fol-
lowing surgery at the hospifal,

Damon McCartney, son of Mr.
and Mrs. L, L. MoCartney of Stan-
ton, bos returned

Larry Beanett Clements was
discharged Tuesdayfollowing ton-
sillectomy.

Mrs. Ralph Proctor, GaH route,
was admitted for treatment.

SarneitSimmons, Stanton,Is --

oetvtng emergency treatment for
a mangled finger.

Mrs. L. E. Maddux's condition
Improved following surgery sever
al days ago.
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Death Valley Death-Tes- t. The rival oQr
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gjaea. Againstevery 100 mQea madeby
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, Conoco N'A oil ran up 174 SmI And
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five others,ConocoN'A ran p 211mibai
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oOrPiATBO winning eogfaie.CtirRATma
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GtyMight Be

ListedK Made
'Critical' Area

While definite Information had
not come from Washington, there
was reason to believe that rents
would be frozen In the Immediate
Big Spring sector, if and when the
town 1 designatedas a defense--
rental area because or the army
air corps school and if, price
hikes warrant It

Price Administrator Leon Hend-
erson'sorder of last night affect-
ed rentals only In defense areas,
Including 67 Texas counties. His
office has the power to extend
federal controls over any area,
and Washington information has
been all along that stepswould bs
taken If prices want up Out of
reason.

Requestsalreadyhave gone for-
ward from here asking designa-
tion of the city as a "critical"
area. In order that plana might go
forward for providing housing ac-
commodations for the influx of
people due In connection wIUl the
school. With such a designation
might oome an order controlling
rentals as of a prior datejj

Historical Assn.
MeetsSaturday
In Abilene

ABILENE, April 29. The West
Texas Historical association, hold
ing its eighteenthannual meeting
here on Saturday, will devote its
sesilons to the development and
history of the empire that Is West
Texas, JudgeR. C. Crane of Sweet
water, only president the assoela--
Uon has ever had, said here.

Memorial tribute to Emmett M.
Landers, Hardln-Slmmo- univers
ity professorof history since 1926.
and secretaryof the historicalso
ciety since 1929, who died on April
9v will be given, and the associa
tion will name a successor.

Dr. R. N. Richardson, head of
Use Hardln-Slmmo- department
of history, and longtime head of
the publications commit-
tee,said that Dr. W. P. Webb, Uni
versity of Texas historian and
scholar, had been invited to attend.
and to appearon the program.

Early military roads, antagon
isms of the cattle andsheep men.
constitution) revisions, and early
day lawyers, Judges and newspa-
pers, will be discussed in program
talks.x, . , j-

On the program are J. W. Wi-
lliam, Wichita Falls; 8. B, McKay,
Lubbock i Ellla Douthlt, .Abilene

BrownwooduCoL M.
L. Crimmlni,. SanrAntoBiocvjbarlea
E. Coombwr Kln--
chen; Lubbock; George 8. Ander
son, Abttsne, '

Public Records
Marriage Licensee

Stinson Garner and Lucy BHa
Mlnter.

Alton Taylor and MyrHe Ree
Ifole.

Roy C. Moore and Mona Ray
'Jtoloman.

Oneminute it's iron-t-hen it's fine steel....
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thatputsadrag
onmSeage.Evenin aU the heatofDeath
Valley, Conoco N'A stayedso good that
k areut)Meagedthe etherbmadstested
-f- rom74 to 181:

Stepwp ie Tour Coaoee TWoage Mar
ehaat. SayCeneseN aadyoul set.
yoBsreerreetahaagefer Spring. You'H get
mOeage end goo&y rtlltf from tome of
your earHarriet in aWat days of seamsyi
Contmantil Oft Company
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With Sadler-J'yV-et
oowflrl stager aad dancer, will
be oae of the featuredentertain-
ers to apepar hero next week
with the Harley Sadler shows.
Sadlerbrings hk popalar troape
to the etty for a weekbeclaalaa
Monday, prcseaUnr plays and
vaaderlHe acts alghily la a teat
theatre on West Third, street.
The appearancehere la tmder
assptcesofthe Araerloaa Icloa.

RADIO LOG
Wednesday Krealag

5:80 Dollars for Listeners
2:15 104--i Ranch
8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. i

8:18 Hymns You Know and Love
8:80 Lone Ranger
0:65 Sports Review
T:00 Where to Go Tonight
7:15 Hank Keen
7:80 Big Spring Boosters
7:45 Muale by Tommy Dorssy
8:00 Gabriel Heater
8:15 Sam Brewer
8:80 Dance Hour
8:t5 Miss Mead's Children
0:00 vJoha3. Hughes a.
9:15 Fancho'eOrehT" 1
9:80 Benny Goodman's-- OreK,
9:5 News.,

10:00 Blgn Off. 1
Thawaay Morning ' y

7:00 MusJeaJ-Cloc- . "ST
7:W- - Star'Reporter. " --

7:15 Where To' Shon Tod&v.
8:00
8:15
8:80
8:45;
9:00
9:10
9:45

10:00
10:15
10:80
11:00
11:03
11:10
UiU

lliSO
11:45
13:00

115
12:80
13:45
1:00
1:15
1:80
3:00
3:80
8:00
8:15
8:30
8;4fi
4:00
4:15
4:80
8:00

8:01
0:15
0:80
0:45
8;00
4:15

8:80
8:45
8;56
7:00
7:15
7:0
7:45
8:00
8;15
8;80
8:45
9:00
9:15
9:80
9:45

10:00

Morning Devotional.
Musical Impressions.
Morning Concert.
Rhythm Ramble
Morning Swing Session.
Melody Strings.
Cheer Up Gang.
Msrrett Rnddock.
Australian News.
Colonial Orch.
News.
Dr. Amos R Wood.
KBST Previews.
Bongs By The Andrews
Sisters.
U. S. Navy Band.
Meet The Newcomer.
Luncheon Dance Varieties.
ThursdayAfternoon

What's The Name of That
Band.
News Of The Air.
Slngln Sam.
Cedrio Foiter.
School.Forum.
School of the Air.'
Mutual Goes Calling.
Camp Grant In Review.
Richard Eaton.
Dance Time.
To Be Announced.
Johnny Richards Orchestra.
David Cheakln.
In The Future.
Afternoon Swing Session.
Prayer.

Thursday Evening
R. B. BercovlcL
Words And Music
Dollar For Listeners.
Treasury Dept Program,
'Fulton Lewis Jr.
Hymns Tou Know And
Love.
Confidentially Tours.
Bandwagon.
Sports Review.
Where To Go Tonight
Blafonystta.
Big Spring Boostsrs.
Woody HennasOreh.
Gabriel Heater.
Jack,Starr Hunt
Dance Time.
Miss Meade's Children,
John Gunther.
Grlfi Williams.
Tour DefeaseReport.
News,
Off.

Tate& Bristow,
Tex.'Electric Win

Tate A BrlsteV bowlers bested
the Texas Electrlocrew two games
to oae, and BalchBoot Shop trim-
med J&L Drug by the same mar-
gin, la Tuesdaynight's same la
the yeuag business men's league

jjoaal Aleaaadar of TaU
Bristew eeppedladmdBal hoaers,
ranategvp ahigh gams f 390 aad
a Ugh seriesef 843. ' '

The seeresby gamMi c

TaU Brttw..l 745 7S&-C- I7S

Tex, Weetrie --....W4 739 73a SAM

FDRPraises
Texan'sFeat
With Bomber

WASmNGTON'. April 29. Iff
PresidentRooievelthas added two
more names to the roll of Ameri-
can rhroes In the southwestern
Paclflo an army bomber pilot who
battled 18 Japanesefighters to at-

tack an enemy transport fleet and
a naval physicianwho brought 38
wounded sailors from a Java In-
ferno to SanethIn Australia,

Singled out for personal man.
tlon by the presidentIn his address
last night were Capt. Hewitt T.
Wheless of Menard, .Texas, and
Lieutenant Commander Corhdon
MCAlraont Wassell of Little Rock.
Ark.

On his way with four other
bombers to attack the Japanese
transport fleet, Wheless' craft de
veloped engine trouble and arrived
over the target after the others
had stirred up the Jap pursuit
planes.

Despite the mas attack by 18
fighters, th bomber dropped all
of Its projectiles on six enemy
iranipona.

Then a running fight developed.
It lasted for 75 miles.

Tour pursuit ships attacked
simultaneously at each side, and
war shot down with the side
guns," the president safd.

"During this fight, the bomber's
radio operator was killed, th en-
gineer's right hand was ahot 6Tf.
and th gunner was crippled, Uav-on-ly

on man available to operate
Dow elae guns. Although wounded
In on hand, this gunneralternate-
ly manned both guns, bringing
down three --niore JapaneseZero
planes.

"While this was going on. one
ongtn oa th bomber was shot
out, on gas tank was hit, th ra-
dio was shot off, and th oxygen
system was nuriy destroyed. Out
of eleven control cables all but
four were shot away. The rear
landing wheel was blown off, and
the two front wheals were both
shot flat."

With two engines gone and the
plane practically out of control.
Wheless finally reached base after
dark andmade aaemergency

Or. Wassell, a former
missionary In China, was caring
for wounded from the cruisers
Houston and Marblahead In .Java.
When the Japaneie cam. Dr.
Wassell remained with 17 badly
wounded men deiplt danger of
captun.m: improvised stretchers
and-go-t the men to theseaeoaat-r-
a oo mil journey.

A few days later, Dr. Wassell
and his little flock of wounded
men reached Australia safely. "

Wheless has been awarded the
distinguishedservice cross and Dr.
Wassell the navy cross.

RequestsFor
SugarHaveTo
Go EnfHied

Numerous customers la Big
Spring groceries are stlU asking
for sugar, althoughUncle Sam ssys
they can haveno more until ration
cards are Issued next .week.

And when the grocers tell them,
Sorry, but we cant sell It until

next week, and only then If you
have a ration card," most of them
are taking It pretty cheerfully.

Reason for continued requests
for sugar, although sales were
frozen Monday night, apparentlyIs
that many householders are una
ware that saleshavebeen stopped.-Thi-

is despite the fact that the
newspapers have repeatedly warn
ed that auger sals would oease
this week,

However, there were few If any
hardshipsbeing worked. Most of
thoie asking for sugar had a few
pounds on hand, were buying sim
ply to replenishtheir Stocks. Few
Indicated that there would be a
shortage before ration books are
issued, and these no doubt can
borrow from their neighbors
enough to sweeten coffee and meat
other essentialneed.
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Try Swamp Root free. Thous-
andshave found relief with only a
sampleeetue.bo tt&a your name
aadaddress toKilmer ie Co, Ino.,
Depsrtmeat TIL Stamford, Conn
for a sample bottle free and post-
paid.. Take as directed. Offer limit- -
eo. Beadnow! All druggistssell Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp Reel. (Adv.)

Leon's Flowers
ClttiaeFwt Fkftta

Menard Folk Proud Of
Youth Praised By FDR

MENARD. AprfLia tip) If yoa
walked down the .streets of
Menard today, you'd,notice chat
the tnnsMteatawalk with a Ht--

spragterstep aadabas their
ehlaaare everso fateUyelevated,

For meaard la the home town
of Captain Hewitt T, Wheless,
whoaPreeldes Rooseveltla his
addressto the nation test sight
eited for bravery la aerial earn
bat la the Phttpptaes,

And If yoa think the ordinary
Otttsen Is a bet potted, ap, yoa
ought to see the hero'sparent
Mr. aad Mrs. Hewitt Wheless.
They're barsttag with pride.

The fHer father aad his wife
'were listening latently to the
president'stalk without any Idea
that their seawas to be singled
oat for heroism.Ton can Imagine
how they felt wheathe president

A&M GraduateGets
Military Honors

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
Australia, April 99 UP) Major
Gen.-- Oeorg F. Moor has been
awardedth Distinguished Service
Cross for extraordinary heroism
In action at Fort Mills and Cor
regldor during March and April,
General Douglas MacArthur's
headquartersannounced today.

Moore, a Texas A. and M, grad-
uate, was cited particularly for
"great gallantry m continually
visiting the most exposed ele-
ments of his command" which
covers the harbor defenses of Ma-
nila and Sublo bays, Including
Fort MlHe. Htietiaa. Tlnim anil
Frank.

It. A.

recounted the remarkableeapWt
Of tfci BOB,

It was oae of the. daeet
tribute I haveeverheardtsaid
Wheless. --Mrs. Whelesa aad X
were both ksteatag,bat we had
bo notion that the presldeat
would honor oar boa la such a
splendid way."

Wheless senior la dotaghis bit
aschairmanof the Meaardeoaa--
ty draft board. Ha served ever.
seas ta World War 1 as a ear.
geaat wtth'the 84sth field a
trHery.

Typlcai of Mm comment of
townsfolk was this from Boseoe,
Herman, "We're proud of that
bey. Everybodyherethinks he is
the greatestbey, la the world."

tHsbWsiss

SOffiNtOT, 7Jk Gftla Nestnl
RESfcRVE, 67 GrataNetfrd

SpHtt. 86 Proof. BLENDED
DtarHen Cerp,N,Y.C.

TtxaaBet
- April 9S.
ceaetrttetla a beet
ta Texas this rear aad
ajao,000-te-a erepefbeets.t s.ipiy It next year were Md bafbr
Ut officials today
Ralph Maloa. Te

'foratabusinesses,aadataFrtet
of Oakland, CaHf, iaforatsd Agri.
cuiiure Lommuiieatr J. M. afePan-al-d

plana had liriinliiaijliliil te
operate the reAaery aad beet.
growing prosram aa a ramus'cooperative la the Per AM.

area.
uaaer a prepeeei appisasd by

the commissloBer some 80 experi-
mental plots will be pleated m
beets this year la types
of soil, Including some along i the
Braaos river la the-- Waeaarea.

Seed will ba furnlatuut Winmbi
land dUtrlbuted by his office.

Bom nBBSssssssssssVaal

HOW'S YOUR I.

TRUE OR FALSE?
The person who contemplate cuttaga teeal optioa ballot for proWbifcloa ef Mm
legal sak. ot akeboHo bereragesshonld fkst passeto ask nkmrit tbe foBonaag
qQestioaat

fl If rMV Vnia allOaM ttmvaTI and iUa XhnJaMJUmlmtm-mi.'kitl-A aU-nm-U

e. who bow consumealoohollobeveragesdlaeoaeiaeve of them?' (
fl j- - u hoi, uqaor wotwi do wetjauqrsomaaaeuumaeaHtatt (True-Fal- se .).

f WoaJd the ooBductof a lawless tradeby bootlegger,oat of pabHeview,
: preferable to eondact of bHstaessby legal dealerseatla theepeaf HEesNo).

Do I believetherearegreater tempt leadbig to tle abaseef aerwlbM
e It 1a sold la theopenthaawhea It te sold aader coaceahneat?(Yes--- Ne ).

I If I vote to deny the right to makele gal purchases,would I besolvtagtiteawa-
re terns that arisefrom the Immoderate coafamers'use of aleohoMe bororaaea,

(Yea No) or would I be vetlag, realy, to make matters worse it 0the moderate consumer,and doubly worse for thesewho arealreadykaewato
be abasersof alcohol? (Yes No ).

' As I examkethe history of la thk country aad abroad, cast I
K trathraHy say that It has ever beea asaceessr(Yes N-o- ).

Woald the llUclt makerof untaxedlkjuor saffer? (Yea No r-- or weak
t he prosper m this cotamaakyIf legal sale of Hqaor were baaaedr (Yes

8.

different

atioas

If mir grandfathercould-aotaboH- sh alcohol, or evea reduce the total
sumption of It, In the horse aad days, can I hope to exclade It to'nay
when It Is so easily teaasportcdr(Yes No). ,

Is our natlonal-anltybe-st servedhi oar great war effort by ProWUtloaWs
attemptsto Imposetheir mlaority views aad divide as over domestie sv
troveniesr(yes No).

Are oar military leaders, PresJdeatRoosevelt,WarSecretarySUasea,CMet
e of Staff Marshal, Gea.Doaovaa,betterInformed whea they ask-tha- t theM 1m '

ao Prohibition thaa are the Howard CoaatyDry MgeaerakM? (Yea Ne ).
Score yoarself oa the above qalz.

Vote Against Prohibition Next Saturday

,x.n:

SCRATCH THE TOP UNI

LISTEN!

MeEWEN

';7tl5P.M.THURS,
KBST

sITHCeaeBBi

Q.?

HOWARD COUNTY IMGAL CONTROL FORCIS
CaiarMe SaWraa, Chairman,

sUrLMesrt

Snar
AUSTIN,

Harllngea

Prohibition

baggy

'O

fadtseaBcaltbi
:W 745 737-3-U5 Pa. vm 8M sa rJ it
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FLASH PREVIEW
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' JTortifa Fat"

MCM'S screenversion of the John SteinbecknoveT stars
Hedy Lamarr, Spencer Tracy and John Garfield.
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,;,
With M eld Mead Aldm Tatnlroff, Allen Jenkins ut Jobs
Qoalea, Spencer1 Tracy seeksa way to lire without worlds.

1
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When their pal John Garfield Inherits a watch end two houses
next doer to Hedy Lamarr, they think the future will be rosy.
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Bnt lledy object to Garfield's easy-goi-ng friends and the two
layers quarrel violently In theeannlnr factory where she works.

. u laLWytt-X'''BWLJfcJ'i-
M

When Oarfleld Is Injured In the
Tracy, bnt learns that he has

canning machineryshe
gone the pray.

bbbbbrWbabbVJbbSlaflblbaHPbflBiaaHBBBBBVaBBBBBB iiaBBB fV jKPaBBBV'a BBBJ
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HB TimS bSbVbVbVbVbVBiVBIf01HHHbVHLi11JbhCliBHHHHIHH1BbV1
JTuri ltkn ends happily with a wedding party, where they
.tace a raffle to buy the reconciled lovers a JUhlng boat

MEET THE STARS With
Vie Boesen

somo time
ago, the critics noted that the picture Itself was somewhatshort
of the best that Hollywood can do. To have written otherwise
would have been to compromise honesty, but the critics would
have beenequally remiss In their duty not have cited the per--

p.

BBBBBBBBEBbW

rormance01 Truman uroaiey, one vjnue 01
the offering, and they praised him In the de-

servedmeasure.
However, they Intimated by the tenor their

remarks that Truman Bradley was a discovery,
herewith unveiled. The truth is that Bradley
has1 been around the shop for a good while,
quietly tending his without hollering for
attention to his corner. What hasn't been gen-
erally realized is that Is capable of hoeing
considerablymore potatoes than he has been
given.

His latest Dlcture. now showlntr throuchaat.
VU iHiti the nation, will help to make this clear; Mir" there are some about his record, appar

ently not known In Hollywood, that need be
told, for they will further establishbis case for pictures.

la the tint pJaee, Bradley did
llld.g entry Into the films, He

to htateelf. refuse. At first resisting, he was outnnnVH
BfWJuiiJ and finally annihilated In
ajUA CpWv BBj VvvtrV Ba w

I

Ha was.-- As a foremost radio
totot, outaUndiftg m the profession,
tfralM BMnday evening Hour in

from a
fM;" long period of

blames
to to

yBbLBsifi

to

patch

things

not come to Hollywood as one
had the entry when arrived.

his that was doing

personality, rlch-tlmbr-

Detroit to which flew each
distanceeaual to three circuits
this chore. Henry Ford, per--

was for years Identified with

CMeaso. covering'
the the

cathedral

position

.jsreawy as announcer,lor the program, and the
eeamehis good friend, as did William J. Cameron.

Zk addttiasvBtaaliy at the time was the M&West's leading
raprw commentator. Be had built up a large following In the wide
rare semdby afcc bey station of the network on which he was
fceard satPdns a psak Jar two.yearn, and commanded Influence
an mariy chrie aaasas the day.

He w up alt tj aar aBwiuyeriiaft semeday the town.
an ub a Ma

me

of

he

to

he

he

his

he

at

Fashion Scene
By MargaretMcKay

Cfrieen -- Cottori tnavea: lata
fathten long before her. usual
summer visit since, silks' asc
woolen are limited by Eovern-- .
meat decree. Cotton looms are
BJeo beliyf diverted to output' for

war, out we
iKtoW' so much
loottoB la this
country dvl

iHen needswill
Inot be affect--
led very much.
1 ,mturauy
Ithls means
I cotton will be
(used benllously In feml- -
inine ward
'robes For In--
'stance, laMsffsftY MvKcy t r 1 mmlncr

frocks, white cotton braid will
be much In evidence. Veronica
Lake, who' Just finished in This
Gun For Hire," bought herself
a new gadabout spring suit In
black, on her first, day-o-ft shop
Elng spree,with a white cotton

scroll pattern edging the
front and shoulder lineox .her
short fitted Jacket She wore
this outfit with a hand crochet
ed white chenille hat open
worked around the edge of the
brim.

Gingham Is another Clnderel '
la material that comes right out
of the kitchen to go to the ball.
In an evening JacketJust turned
out by designer Adrian. His
version Is a quilted wrap.

Also picking cotton Is Ginger
Rogers,who has a tailored ging-
ham suit in tobacco brown
checks with matching gingham
sailor-styl-e hat Ann Sheridan
just purchased three gingham
bathtafc-sui- t, which also means
this fabric will take to the water
this summer.

Olivia de Havilland la Intro-
ducing another cotton novelty in
the new cotton 'string gloves
which she Is wearing with her
afternoon and sports frocks.

Pique will also be used a
great deal In pique hats, gloves
and eveninggowns. JanetBlair
new pink and black pique dance
frock Is at the headof thesmart
fashions list

BEST PRESSED GIRL OF
THE WEEK. Gail Patrick,
listening to Mike Riley and his
band at the Vine Street Radio
Room, In a black rayon shan-
tung suit with peg-to-p skirt,
short Dutch boy jacket and-line- n

blouse of lime green. With this
striking suit she wore a Chinese
coolie hat In lime green rayon
shantung,which Is real headline
news.

Your Questions
Answered

Members of theBollywood
Today Fan Club are Invited
to submit their questions
about Hollywood and Its stars,
to be answeredat regular In-

tervals on this page. Simply
address,your questionsto Hoi
lywood Today, Crossroadsof
the World, Hollywood, Cali-
fornia.

If you are not yet enrolled
In the Fan Club, write to the
sameaddress andyour mem-
bership card, entitling you to
this and other privileges, will
be mailed to you at once. In
either case you must mention
your newspaperwhen writing.

QUIZ BOX
Q. From Fred Amle, Bloom

ington, California, Can you give
me the address ofa Tex Bitter
Fan QubT

A. There arg two Tug Kltfr
Faa Clubs, one The Tex Sitter
Rangers at Staaaton, IlUnoU;
Mr. Charaack, president The
other, The Tex Rltter Faa Club,
Closter, New Jerseyj Margaret
Hanlake, president

Q. From RoxannaFeye Bar-
ber, Big Spring,Texas. Canyou
tell meif John Garfield Is mar-
ried and if so to whom? Also,
what Is his next picture?

A. John'Oarfleld. wasmarried
In IDS! to RobertaMann, a non-
professional. Ills next picture
wlK be Tortilla Flat" In which
he co-sta-rs with SpencerTracy
and Hedy Lamarr.

Q. From Lucille Fern Low-er- y,

Eugene, Oregon. X would
like a brief biographyof Charles
Laughton.

A. Charles Laaghtoa was
bora July 1st U09, at Scarbor-
ough, the eldest of three soas.
His father was a hotel owner,
and at sixteen Charles was Ap-
pointed as a cashier's clerk la
London's famed darldge Hotel,
from which Job he was dratted
and seatto the front He waa
gassed In 1918,and on hk return
to London entered the Royal
Academy of Art when he grad-
uated a year later as the stay
papU which won him hU first
stage appearance, nu rise was
rapid and hestarred la a variety
of role-- la both London and on
Broadway. ThU led to picture
assignments,and la 163 he wen
theAeademy Award for bis work
la XeraVs "Henry Vm." la'
19 he married Eba Laaehes-te-r,

notedKagllsh actress.Latest
vele la kt RKOa TaMesef Ta-at-U,
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Ida Luptno, on loan-o- ut from Warners, has Just com-
pleted "Moontide," with JeanCabin, at 20th Century-Fo- x.

JOE FISHER'S
Reviews of Previews

Comedy dominated the Hollywood preview scene this past
week, and oddly enough Miss Joan Bennett carried the fern'
inlne lead In the two top farceslirst in Edward Small'srevival
of the alwayspopular 'TWIN BEDS," and second In Columbia's
anti-Na- zi farce, THE WIFE TAKES A FLYER."

T
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toan Bennett and Mlscha Auer. illustrate one of the
comedy episodesin Edward Small's"Twin Beds."

Producer Edward Small very smartly has brought the story
right up to tti"mlnute and with a cast headedby Miss Bennett,
George Brent$-Mlsch-& Auer, Una Merkel, Glenda Farrell and
Ernest.Trnex,has turned out a picture that Is hilariously funny
and a sure-fir- e hit

As brought up to date thestory is of a disgruntled husband
who feels, first that he Is losing his attractive wife, Miss Ben-
nett, to the USO and thento a philandering Russianbaritone,
a role thatis tallormadc for Mischa Auer and which he hits so
heavily that he literally steals the Mm, a stunt In itself when
you consider thefast companyhe Is playing in. The sight of
him In long underwear, sporting a topper and carrying a
spreadlngumbrella lrrnie thaTyou'll not forget for-som-e time.

Miss Bennett Is an enticing eyeful as the bride, and a wel-
come sight Is Glenda Farrell, as Auer's attractive wife who
knowsall of his tacticsand who isn't fooled a minute.

To Director Tim Whelanmust go a nod for the expert timing
of the farce which builds from snicker to laugh, laugh to
scream and closes with the customerswlplng-th- elr eyes and
noiaing onio tne seats.

ur-advk

and your friends and forget the whole sorry worry that Is life
In 1942.

Columbia's 'THE WIFE TAKES A FLYER," starring Miss
Bennett and Franchot Tone, Is a frank burlesqueof the "yes"
men who surround Der Fuhrer, and under the expert direction
of Richard Wallaceand a smash performance of a Gestapo
Major by Allya Joslyn the picture emergesas Just about the
funniest anti-Na- zi film as yet produced.

The story is of an RAF flyer, Franchot Tone, who Is ma-
rooned In Holland and trying to escapewith the plans for a
German submarinebase.He is befriendedby a Dutch family
and Is passedoff on the GestapoMajor as the husbandof the
household'sdaughter,Miss Bennett, whose attractive ankle and
general loveliness havecaught the Major's eye to such a point
that he has installed himselfin the family circle. The pushing
around the posturing Major takes from all bands makes for
comedy situations that will rock any audiencewith waves of
howls, all complicatedby a fake divorce scene and the Induc-
tion of Miss Bennett into an old ladles home with thirty spin
sters. Of courseTone and Miss Bennett escape,but not until'
the audience hasreacheda point where to catch your breath is
a major accomplishment

The two stars,both accomplished players, hold up their end,
but nothing can take from Allyn Joslyn his steal of the picture.
The man Is simply out of this world.

THE WIFE TAKES A FLYER" Is an escapefilm that will
offset many a depressingnewspaperheadline. It's Just too bad
that Columbia can't arrange for A first run throughout the
Reich; hut on second thought we don't believe they could take
It over there. . . 6
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YOUR FAVORITE MOVIE PHOTO
This week we offer you a wide selection from which you

may chooaa any, one or all all you have to do la write
HOLLYWOOD TODAY,-Crossroad- s of the World, enclosing
0 cents in coin or stamps for each photo deslrsd, which
covers the cost of postageasd mailing to you.

Oary Oraat Irene Passe Ana Sheridan Glsger Refers
Errol Flyna"BUg Crosby CharlesRoyer iRlta Haywerlh

' Oea Aatry Gary Cooper Tyrone Fewer Mlekay Reeaey
Clark Gable Betty- - GraMe Jean Fontaine Carela,Lombard

It la NaaaMary That Ym Mentis This News?sper
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On the Sets
With ReedJohnston

There are three young men
out on the Hal Roach lot these
days who, in a way, have a
tough trail ahead of them, be-
causeeach ef themIs attempt-
ing to follow In bis father's foot- -

steps and
close compari
son wui do in-
evitable.
now they're

JustlaEI busy with a
picture
"Calaboose"

called

and the three
youngsters In
question are
Hal RoachJr.,
the director.
Noah Beery

RtsdJohnston Jr.. and Will
R o b e r s'

younger son, Jimmy, the latter
two playing friendly rivals in
this western comedy with a
modem background.

They've already made one
previous picture together,but In
case you haven't seen It yet
you'll probablybewonderingJust
how closely the two actor mem-
bers of the trio resemble their
fathers. Well, you can certainly
distinguish some of the family

" features In young Beery, though
it can be saidwithout offenseto
his elders that he U denfiltely
more handsome than his father
or Uncle Wallace, and without
that cast of countenancewhich
might condemn him to a career
of villainy on the screen.

As for Jimmy, you would
know him anywhere for Will
Rogers'boy by the bashfully en-

dearing grin and the
habit of ducking his

head occasionallywhile talking.
They say he has something of
his father's gift for turning a
neatphrase too, but as to actual
facial resemblancethis observer
cannot report with any degree
of accuracy. It seems young
Mr. Rogers had been given the

by a horse a
few dayspreviously,and hisnose
had not yet returned to those
proportions originally establish--
ed by nature andinheritance.

The third representativeof
the second generationmust also
Inherit some of his father's qual-
ities, for Hal Roachpictureshave
always been distinguished by
their lively action,andduringmy
visit to the soundstagetheJunior
Roach was providing action In
good plenty. For first he shot
somescenes in a e, With
the Messrs. Beery and Rogers
running about the corridors
brandishing pistols (western
style), and then there was a
crowd scene In a bar-roo- m, with
a mob of citified gangstersalso
brandishing pistols (city style).

This latter episode Involved
considerable breakage,in the
glasswaredepartment, with the
furniture coming in for Its share
of the wear and tear, and for
the moment It seemed thegang-
sterswerehavinga bit the better
of the contest.But these things
always have a way of working
out for the best, so that it will
require no great assuranceson
my part for you to assumethat
the forces of evil are well taken
care of before the final fade-o-ut
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Caorgla-bor-n Evelyn Kcyat
v appears next- - in Colum-

bia's "He's MyJOld Man."
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" Hollywood

EXCLUSIVELY YOURS: After an these
yearsof losing the gal In the last reel of his
films, Ralph Bellamy finally, gets a break in
Unlversal's 'The Great Insplratlon.H Two
women, Evelyn Ankers andKaarcn Verne,
pursue HIM throughout the film and he
marries Evelyn. . . Osa Massen,who's play-
ing the Important role of Sonja Henle'asis-
ter In Iceland,'' startedher flicker career
in the cutting rooms at the Palladium

in Copenhagen, Denmark, and she
wasacutter forParamountin London. Osa
has had en for a fling at cutting again
and Tirrar" aha ImttimI tTa tn h roaltsJul- -

Jerry Brandt producerof the "Scattergood
Salnes" pictures,has Invited her to collaborateon the cutting of
hk new picture.

Crete Garbo out Raymond Bahim, oMtlmt owner 0 a
French movie company,havediicoveredeachother. . , Tommy
UanvtHe it again propoting marriage to Elinor Troy . , . Wool-wor- th

Donahue,the Few York socialite, it due in from New
York thlt week to tee hi favorite girl friend, Dorothy nd

then join the army . . . Big at theHouse0 Murphyt
"Don't think our waiters are dumb they Jutt serve in tttence
. . . Leon Srrol, oneof America's top cotnediane, it considering
a UOOfiOO offer for a 10 week tour with the United Circu Co.

-

A strip teaser In a hideawaynightclub is doing an "All-o- ut

for Victory" number In which she appearsclad In sheetsof de-

fense stampsWhich are sold to the customers. . . Talking
about Veronica Lake's hairdo,one of Paramount's wagsters
cracked,"She looks as If she hadput a wig on backward'1 , . .
Hal RoachIs talking a deal with pint sized comic JerryBergen '
to costar In a seriesof shorts with lanky Slim Somerville . . .
Hlldegarde. "the dear that made Milwaukee famous," Is' being
pagedfor a picture at RKO . . . Ted McKay, who had the top
American band In Europewhenwar started, has Joined the Boa
Crosbyoutfit as a saxophone player.

For a scenela "Road to Morocco," Bob Hope drinks a mys-
terious potion, cries out "Well, HI be a monkey'suncle!" and
then as undersized chimpanzee take his place betldeiBtag
Crosby, making It appear as U Hope's wbh has been granted.
"You'll have to stand very still throughout the changing of
places,Rug," warned director Dave Butler. "You're makteg a
monkeyoatof Hope, and you think I won't stand still for thait"
said Crosby, Try me, brother, rm a statuel"

Bette Davit, the gal who neverHesitatesto sacrifice glamour
for takeof her art, wttl turprise her fane again in the opening
eequeneeeof "Now, Voyager." She weare spectacles, thick
false eyebrowt and t5 pounds of padding to make her look
heavier. Later on, though, it becomes her best dressed rol
after the firit shock . . . Dickie lionahan,the kid actor who
plays GeorgeJestelae a boy in the Broadwayhit, "High Kick-
ers, can'tgo on the road with the showbecauseof child labor
lawt in tome states. Bo they've hired a midget to play the lad

a mldgter two yean OLDER than Jestel. . . Warner Brothert
studio toppedall the other movie plants with a 99. per cent
record in the tale of war bondt and stamps.

Sight of the week: A midget, doubling for a little girl ln,"A'r
Yank at Eton," .wanderingaround the Metro lot In pigtails and
shortskirt andsmokinga cigar . . . Add oddities:Harry Rosen
thai, the pianist-acto-r, has memorized 3000 musical numbers.
And I can't, even remember "Chopsticks" . . . After polishing
off a heapingplate of food at a buffet dinner theother night,
Guy Klbbee commented: "Thisis one of the refleshlngmoments
of my life" . . . Sonja Henle's husband,Dan Topping, reports
ior auiy wiui we navy m inrea weexs. A

EugenePalletto is playing his 600th father roleIn Harry Sher-
man's "Silver Queen." Prlsdlla Lane Is calling him nana this
time . . . Recommended:Billy Gray'swarbling of Billy Lalnkln's
latest song, "Closed for Repairs," at the Band Box . . . Lla
Rogers,mother ofdinger,makesher film debutplaying Ginger's --,
mother in TheMajor and. theMinor" . . . JackBeany felt the
material la gar Writer Wllkle Hahoaey'ssalt theother day on-th-

set of Warners' "George Washington Slept Here" aad re--
marked, "Nice piece of wool." "Yes, Isn't It" replied Mahoaey,.
"Rob Hope gave me the suit for helping on his last picture.'
"Ilmmm," hmmedBenny, 1 should have kept my mouth shut".,,

KEN MORGAN'S
--

1 Vaihra

SeaKoreas

A surprisedgal is Maria Montezl Recently
when she returned from appearing at the

celebrationat Corpus Christ!, .

she founda letter waiting for her
from her former "amah" (nurse), Nasa
Kouri, who took care of herwhen herfather
was stationed at Casablanca,SpanishMor-roc-o,

on a specialdiplomatic mission for 'the
Spanishgovernment Maria bad been cor-
respondingwith the woman for years and
her last letter informed her that arrange-
ments were being made for passageto
America.

Brenda Joyce,who wears glasses,is about to launch a cam
paian to glamorize"specs." She hat convincedstudio producer;
Ralph Dietrich to allow her to xoear her own glasses' in
"The Postman Didn't Ring." andtbe'll don them for It
eequeneee in the fUm. Effect of the wearing of glassesby" a
glamorous movie star will undoubtedly be with
the thousandsof sensitive gtru an over me country.

A letvOt Interest Is being shown around town la Margaret
by studios aad swains! Reports from those who have

seesthe early turn oa "ScattergoodBalnea Survivesa Murder"
have been excellent with producer Jerry Brandt Impressed
enoughto negotiate with her agentsoa a personalrepreeeate-- p

' ttve contract Her personallife Is also beginning to get com--
plicated.'Enraged to Jeffrey Lynn before heleft for the Army,
Margaretwas more or less free from the wolf pack but now
with Lyna M66 miles away, her phone'statting a workout

Tiro GOOD RUMOR MAN: Coupleof contacts have spilled
that all is not well In the menageof Katharine Grayson and
John Shelton .... Things are getting so bad as far as fad-
ing men leaving for the Army is concernedthat director Archie
Mayo predicts leads will soon be DRAWN In by Walt Disney.....George Montgomery and William Tracy are havlne Ar-
thur Murray teach them dancing In a hurry.

Arisen Whelan teu7 toon be boomed as a Technicolor bit '
. . It it true that becauseof the success of daughter Gloria

Warren, her parents are changing their name from Weknan
toxWarrent . . . Thought "Meet the People" wot a showcase
for. new and young talent Buddy Rogers and Patsy Kelly
ioim the showin New York thlt week. . . Linda Darnell helped
Eddie Albert celebratehit birthday last week.

Margaret Lindsay la still being followed by socialite Michael
Ardmore' from. Palm 'Beach met her In Florida, saw her In .
New York and U following her to Hollywood Tina
Thayer, now in "Yank at Eton," will be accordedbig partsat
MGM '. . . ..MarthaRaye Is breaking her old recordson her
current personalappearancetour .... SamuelHinds finally
gets a scenewith Aboott and Costello after working with the
coml-j- s In three pictures their,first together will be to "Par
don My Sarong". " , .

,

Leeks Mm eW Up feet Mary Martta will get her wish to .
'

deaeewith FredAstoke will soon erne true, Rax RcH
la fat town seHtef horsesto the Army ResaeaatDepotaadvto- - '
tor u 1 I DMc Feraaat Universal. . . . Iru, Rnt-- wW
May far New Yeric to Jekiher

eeaeSirt tow, as"seesae her
MMWB" aSW CnBsBBBP7B
money stay

stu-
dios then

Texas,

Hayes

hatband Alias Jeaas,who 1 em
assignmenth "DesMnattos Os--
Asd Jerry Rerfea'saya.that

bt aebedy.srJftMaesrto
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9g JTJDSON BAILEY
AhmM Press Sport Writer

Th Brooklyn Dodger art ms--
.. reading through the National

league Ilk' a hard, of steers In a
cornfield-a- nd art prating Jusjt
a hard U' corral.

They' have tramplsd thalr foci
la 13 'out ot IS games and seem
to have rattled thatropponanU by
tha commotion of nlna different

BaseballHoliday
fit LamesaThurs.

LAMESA, April 29 (Spl) Thli
city. U ready to observe a virtual
half holiday Thursday whan the
Latteta Dodgers return hera to
open tha home season In tha West
Texas-Ne-w Mexico league against
Parapa.

Game time has been set for 3 p.
so. and stores, office sad schools

- irlll close for tha event. A parade

HomeClubs

Cop Openers
JnWT-N-M

AmaHTlo, Pampa, Clovt and
Lubbock were winners Tuesday In
openinggames of the West Texas-Ne- w

Mexico league. Aa It happen-
ed, each of tha four cluba was
playing on Its home grounds.

Amarlllo taggedtha Borger nlna
by a 11--8 count, while over at
Pampa,the host club waa downing
tha LamesaDodgers 6 to 0. Clovls
bastedAlbuquerque, 13--1, while tha
Lubbock boy war trouncing
Wichita Falls 124.

Oam today are at tha same
towns, than schedules are raveraed
to give tha other four members an
openingday. Thus, laraesa's home
opener Is Thursday, with Parnpa
tha foe.

KForg Photos

800
Runnels
Phone 1234

mSuSai

HELP BIG SPEING
SOLVE THE HOUSING

PROBLEM
Thar are no restrictions on
repairs and maintenance. . .
New construction and altera-
tions are limited to 3500.00 . . .
SEE US FOB nNANCDfa
HOMB IMPROVEMENTS

' CARL STROM
Insurance Credit Financing
Phone123 113 WestSrd St
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Iavest In good
NOW while It Is
andwhHe we are still
td ie sett It! orders
By ooae at any
teHie, oa sck Items as rods,
reek, hJhbow ete.

so get your "fill las" to-

dayfor theseasoajastahead
sadfee" toeajdyyoar
lavertte sport um

atarttng llneupa In two week and
coring la all but ona ot thalr con-

test.
Taatarday tha opanad their

flrat western lnvaalon with what
wa axpactad to ba a bitter, bris-
tling dual with tha ClnclnnaU
Rati. Whitlow Wyatt and Elmer
Riddle, tiro of tha standout pltoh-a- ra

of laat season, vera groomed
for tha struggle.

has been sat for 2:80 p. m through
tha business dlstrlot and wta ba
lad by tha high school band under
tha direction of Conway B. King.

LameeL took it on tha chin la
the opening tilt at PampaTuesday,
6--5, but Prexy Tlnk Riviere and
Manager Jodie Tate were confi-

dent their young charges would
come out of it today andwhen they
return home for a stand.

From last year's team (which
played as tha Big Spring Bombers
and won tha regular league play)
are Eddie Stevens, first baseman;
J. L. Haney, left fielder; and Lar-
ry Drake, right fielder; and Andy
Mohrlock, pitcher.All tha rest are
newcomers. However, If they com-
pare favorably with the returning
players, lamesamay turn up with
a real power house this season.

Included In tha Una ups ara Koe--
nlg, shortstops Spatafore, third
base,DonnelL secondbase; Palmer,
canter field; McQraw, catcher;
Elklns, pitcher; Oarloff, pitcher;
Isont, pitcher; Peacock, catcher;
andHunter, outfielder.

RedRolfels
Due Retire

NEW April 29 UP) It's
doubtful 'noW that Red Rolfe, one
of the last of the great "old"
Yankees of the early 19S0's ever
will come back to play a regular
third base for the champions.

Red Is putting up a patient bat-
tle against the Intestinal disease
that dragged him down last year
and has kept him out of the line-
up so far but unless
ha shows decided
shortly ho Intends to retire from
tha game.

At this time the blue-eye-d New
Englandermerely la reporting at
the stadium when the Tanks are
home, to read his mall and see his
teammatesand perhapsalt on tha
bench for a while in his street
clothes. He Is hopefully undergo-
ing a naw Injection treatment.

"At least, this trouble has In-
creased my mall," he said as he
riffled a stack of letters In the
locker room. "I think nearly
everybody;with colitis has written
either to sympathize with me ot to
suggest a cure. This new treat-
ment stems to ba helping, and I
hope I can start working out
again soon."

Eren If ha recovers completely
Rolfe might have ifflculty win-
ning his old Job back from Gerry
Prlddy. The boy from Kansas
City who flopped so
as a second baseman Just a year
ago appearsto have found his true
position at third.

FishingSeasonOpens
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Tackle Boxes Oeta IarpaMas Oasvp Steels

Beat Chairs CHf CeoMagBqmlpmont

Sherrod Hardware
BltMflsta. r . B8pi

Kamp
7--3 Count

Dili the Oodaers bleated ah
Rods otf thalr feat,with' atac ruas
won easily, 7-- Dolpa OaaalBi re
turned to his station at first baa
after five days of (Uses and on
his first time at bat smashed a
home run over the centerfold
fence at Oroaley Field.

While ibis was going oa the
Cleveland Indians attacked the
Philadelphia, AthleUoa for a 6--4

victory, their ninth straight and
rtook over exclusive posseeekmof
first place In tha American league
when tha St. Louis Browns ended
a nine-gam- e losing string by beat-
ing the New1 York Tank, T

Cleveland's conquest, during
which each side collected M hRs,
want into tha books as Jim Bag
bys fourth triumph without a de-
feat

The Tanks war torpedoed by
tha submarine slants of Btden
Aukcr, who .allowed only she hits,
Including a homer by Tom Hen-ric- h.

Red Ruffing, In meeting his
first defeat gave the Browns
eight safeties, but four were la
succession la the sixth Inning and
two mora, both doubles,.cam to-
gether in the ninth.

The Boston Red Box closed
within a half game of third place
In the Junior circuit by downing
we Detroit Tigers, O--L Broadway
Charley Wagner gave the Tigers
a slx-h- lt diet and although tha
Red Sockers made only seven, ona
waa a two-ru- n homer by Jlmmle
Foxx and In addition they ware
helped by four Detroit errors,

Washingtonalso was held to six
hits by Lefty Ed Smith of tha
Chicago White Sox, but brought
Buck Newsom a 4--3 victory when
Mickey Vernon homered' In tha
eighth and Bob Repass doubled
the deciding run home.

The St Louis Cardinals cap-
tured a 5--4 decision from the Naw
York Giants on Johnny Hopp's
double In the tenth Inning and
moved Into a three-wa- y tie with
the Giants and Chicago Cuba for
third: place in the. National league.

Tha Boston1 Braves cuffed tha
Chicago Cubs, 6-- with a 12-h-it

attack directed principally at Bill
Lee, previously unbeaten, and tha
Pittsburgh Pirates pounced on tha
PhiladelphiaPhils, 7--1, m a 13-h- lt

foray.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLEBTON, JR.
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW TORK, April 29. UP
Times Do Change Dent: Two
games Jn the Texas league were
postponed Monday night one be-
cause the visiting team's uniforms
didn't arrive on, time and the other
because the visiting team didn't ar-
rive. . . . Tha Dodgers had to go
west In two sections because there
waairt room for all of themon one
train. . . . Tha Rochesterball club,
traveling from Baltimore to Syra-
cuse, had to take coaches to Phil-
adelphia and then could gat only
16 bertha for 23 players. . . . Looks
as if lack ot transportationmight
cause basebali more trouble than
lack ot 'players. . . . The housing
program In Washington Is so bad
that Stan Spenjce and George Case
of' the Senator slept In tha club-
house the other night . . . And
now we even'have postponements
on account of sugarrationing. Two
ball games and a track meet at
Palmer, Mass., were called off be-
cause the schools are to be closed
while folks sign up for sugar.

Today's Guest Star
Zlpp Newman. Birmingham

News: "Racing Is facing a short-
age In saddles. It's a shortage. In
suckersthat Is going to pu racing
on tha shelf."

For rs Only.
John Mlljus, whose wild pitch

ended the 1927 world series. Is di-

rector of athletics at the Northup
aviation plant In Hawthorne,, Calif,
and Fred (Flrpo) Marberry has
Joined sip-wl- th the North. American

lavlatlon outfit ... Jim
my Delmont grandson
of the famous old-tl- m bantam-
weight boxed In the fi
nals of a tournamentat .Boston's
West End House tha other night
Sportpourrl

When Biff Jonesbooked the Ne
braska track team for a meet at
West Point this spring, be waa
looking forward to a visit with his
old pals In the east Instead oV It
will ba Cot Biff Joneswelcoming
the cornnuskers Saturday. ,
Baba Ruth claims all he said was
"look out for tha Pirate' aad ha
really .figure the Dodgers wM wfa
tha National league pennant ,
Betty Jameson,twice national we
mens golf champion, 1 wrltlns
sports xor a Baa Antonio paper.

Cleaning The Oaff
Howl CVDell, who went from

Pennsylvaniato Wisconsin a con.
pie ot months 'ago, Is getting se
rious consideration as the a
Yale grid coach and Harry Stuhl-draha- r,

hi Badgerboss,won't raise
any objections if Howie waats to
take thachange. , . , Roger Hera-- .

Hr

age,No FavoritesIn
Devil Diyer
NearestfoA
Standout
By OSLO ROBERTSON

LOUISVILLE. April fl?J
This to Jast about th durndeet
derby jroa ever saw or heard
about

Here It la four day before the
pick of tha nation's three year
olds tak oat la CoL Matt Wlaa'a
$TB,000 alia and a quarter gallop
at Charehlll Down aad not on
of M or IT "probable starters stand
oat enough to warrant anybody

fof overboard hook, Us and
taker.
At thi etage a year ago Whlrl-awa- y

had caught th fancy cf
bardbooU aad Invader alike. A
year before that It waa Blmelech,
tfcta Johnstown, Fighting Fox,
War Admiral aad so on back.
True, tha horse of the hoar didn't
always win but at least he was
rated th horse to beat

The nearestthing to a standout
today appearedto be Mrs. Payne
Whitney's Devil Diver but -- the
boys at the corner of 'Fourth and
Walnut weren't shoutinghi nam
to th four winds.

Kb rout to dtrbytown, w
heard only one mention of tha
son of St Germans and that by
the stewardessof our plana. But
.aha didn't even know when th
Darby waa going to ba run.

Th Uckat agent aald he'd Ilka
to bob or two on Alsab. That waa
before Al "Babath's 1941 Juvenile
champion trailed home by three
and one-ha-lf lengths Emerson
Woodward's Valdlna Orphan and
Warren Wright's Sun Again In
the mil of th derby trial yester-
day.

The porter said he guessed he'd
string along with "Mr. Fits." That
meant Apache, th brown colt
carrying th hopes of a fourth
derby victory for fashionable Wil-
liam Woodward's Belalr stud and
Trainer JamesFltsslmmons.'

A transplanted Hoosler from
Naw Orleans put In a good word
fof- - Requested but admitted he
didn't know much about horses
other than that he readwhen Ben
Whltakar's Texas-owne-d colt won
the Wood Memorial at Jamaica.

It'a not hard to understandwhy
KentuckianaIlka Devil Diver. No.
1 la the fact hell be ridden by
Eddie Arcaro who grew up In
nearbyNewport No. 2 Is that In
Dvil TJIVar lha. Tlfst Tady of
American racing figures to have
tha real horse.

Tha Oreentree colt atannad off
the derby distance in 2:07 1--0 yes-
terday, the last quarter jn 24 4--6

vuuua uu uua movinar ror ji
workout especially when vou re
call that as great a horse as Gal
lant vox took 2:07 3--0 to win tha
1930 race.

Food StampPlan
Violatorg Fined
DALLAS. Anril 29 Ten T.ltll.

Rock, Ark, grocers "ware fined a
total of $3,290 by Federal Judge
Harry J. Lenley, eastern district
western division of Arkansas, at
Little Rock for violating- - th. rm.
latlons of the departmentoragrl--1

cultures iooa stamp program. As--
isuini " Attorney William H.

wagcry representedtha govern--

Of the 10 grocers, fined five
ware store owners, one a manager
of a chain storeand four were em-
ployees of the stores. Eight pled

umy ana two piea "nolo con--
tenaere." Fines ranged from 150

Violators convicted and
aX of Little Rock, were;

fined,

Joe Harner, 31 years old, store
owner, pled guilty, fined J500.

George D. D. Hul. 4. store
owner, pled iolo contendere."
Weed tfiOO.

H. N. Howell, 44, store owner,
Pled guilty, fined WOO.

W.. H. Joalln, 49, store owner,
owner, pled guilty, fined $360.

Jesse Powell, 49, (negro) atore
owner, pled guilty, fined $260.

W. a Harrison, manager, S3,
pled "nolo contendere," fined $360.

Willie Oault 7, (negro) em-
ployee, pled guilty, fined $300.

Leroy Thomas, 89, (negro) em-
ployee, pled guilty, fined $10.

tSrssTmS'rnploy"'

Baylor, SMU Split
A Double-Head-er

DALLAS, April 29 Baylor
aad Southern Methodist split a
Southwest conference baseball
double-head-er her yesterday, th
Bears taking ths first gam 3--2

oa XUrcIa' four-h- it pitching aad
S. U. U. copping th night cap
7--1 with Tyler turning in a similar
hurling Job for tha Mustangs.

Tha game war make-u- p affair
from' last week whan th weather
caused postponement.

by Is threateningto get Into action
again with hla Fori Worth Texas
league etyb, T might do aU right
te the warm sunshine," h says,
"hut Z oouldnt makeIt oa these
ratayBight.!

ThereAre Lot Of GoodReasons
Whr Tour CarRwig Better And

At

Flews Srvic Stations

Hunka Stewart May B Kay Man - -
Steers Some

Upon th degree to wbJea a
hefty young man want to Uy
a alam-ban-g brand ot football may
.aepena th cnance of th Big
Spring Steers to a great stat
next autumn.

Wall at th beat th Steer
cannot to go too" far,
Doyle "Hunka" Stewart, a yeueg
giant who top th beam at mere
than 210 pounds, seems to hold th
key to Just how wall th

20, 1042

GAMES TO0AT .
National League

uporis
The Big Spring Dally Herald

Wednesday, April

BASEBALL

STANDINGS

Brooklyn at Cincinnati i HIgb
(1--2) vs. Starr (1-0-).

New Tork at St Louis: Hubbell
(04) vs. White (0-1-).

Philadelphia at Pittsburghl

Hughes (0-- vs. Diets (1-3-).

Boston at Chicago: Barley (1--

vs. Schmlts'(1-0-).

AmericasLeaga
St LoUlss.t Naw Torkt Otl

bouse (IB) vs. Chandler(24).
Cleveland at Philadelphia: Ul

nar (1-- vs. Marchlldoa (3-1-).

Detroit at Boston: Beaton (0-2-)

vs. Terry (1-1-).

Chicago at Waahlagtoni Dietrich
(1--1) vs. Hudson (1-2-).

Texas Leaga
Tort Worth at Beaumont
Tulsaat Houston (night).
Dallas at Shreveport(night).
Oklahoma City at Baa Antonio

(night).

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League'
Borger at Amarlllo.
lamesaat Pampa.
Albuquerque at Clovls.
Wichita Fall at Lubbock.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
National League

Brooklyn 7, Cincinnati 3.
Pittsburgh 7, Philadelphia L
Boston 8, Chicago' 3.
St Louis B,'Nw Tork 4. (10 In-

nings),

Amerlcaa League
Boston 8, Detroit L
St Louis 3, New Tork L
Cleveland 8, Philadelphia 4.
Washington 4, Chicago 3.

Texas League
Beaumont 2, Fort Worth 0.
Shreveport D, Dallas 4.'
Tulsa 3, Houston L

West Texas-Ne-w Mexleo. Laagu
Amarlllo It Borger Si

Pampa0, LamesaB.

Clovls 12, Albuquerque 7.
Lubbock 12, WlchlU FalU 3. .

STANDINGS
AmerlcaaLaagu

Team W
Cleveland . .W...10
Naw Tork 9
Detroit ..10Boston . 8
Washington . 8
St Louis 6
Philadelphia . 6
Chicago ., S

National League
Team W

Brooklyn . ............13
Pittsburgh 8
New York 7
Chicago , .... 7
St Louis a
Boston . .' 7
Cincinnati ........... 5
Philadelphia . ......... 3 11

Texas Leaga
Team . W

Tulsa , ................10
Beaumoat ............11
Houston . ............. 9
Okla. City , 6
Bhreveport . ........... 6
San Aatonlo .......... B

Dallas ..,...,.....,..4
Fort Worth ..........8

Weet Texas-Ne-w Keatoo Leaga
Team

Amarlllo . .............1
Pampa 1
Clovls ,...,,,,... 1
Lubbock ,....,..,,... 1
Borger , ...,....,..'...0
Lamesa ..............0
Albuquerque ... .....'... 0

L
3
4
6
B

.9
10
10
10

L
3
B
7
7
8
S
8

W L

Wlehlta Falls . ......v.o

Cochrarie'g Nayy

aaa.

Pet
T69,
.693
..835
.610
.400

sis
Mi
Ml

Pet
J00
415
.500
.500
.800
.467
MS
Mi

rot
Mi
.78
460
.439
M0
413
408
460

Pet
OL00O
0 1000
0 1X00
01400
1 400
1 400
1 400
:1 460

TeamA Winner
BLOOUDfOTON. Ibo April 29

UrV-Oord- ea S. (Mlekay) Coab-raa-a,

esc managerof th Detroit
Tigers, to baek la baseball with
kto teamwteateg H first gam.

Coshraa,oat at th gam aad
'- -- - esfi It f anawwf ran. n.v js j.w

at 39 a Maataaaatla the aavy aad
maaarof the Ore Lake L)
ary traiaag suwsa

JM teaat, aakagt satasajar

Derby This

wM fee able to go with Ha McaHad
material mppkr.

Tha far, Coach Joha DtbreU
oeafeaaas,Hunka has proves oa
ec th few' brigfet fpet. That
doesn't mean that he' developed
Into a baekflald a overlht
far from It Hunka 1 about,a
rugged aad rraggd as ha Is big
right aow, but what's leaportaatto
that he to showmg taprovemaat
aad promise.

PageFive

TexasLeague
LeadersWin
Br a Associated Pre

Second-pla-c Beaumont put on
th pressureyestsrdayto beat th
visiting Fort Worth Cat 2--0,

while the Tulsa Oilers, none too
securely entrenchedat th top of
Texas laagu standings, bested
th HoustonBuffs 3--1 oa th lat-
ter' horn grounds.

Th kth-pl-c Saa Aatoal
Missions ended a lees; losing
streak by winning a lopsided 17--3

gam against Oklahoma City la
th first contest of a doublahaad--r,

but th Indians earn back la
tha nightcapwith aa 8-- 0 win.

Shreveportcaptured a 5--4 vio-to-ry

at tha expense of th Dallas
Rebels.

Stub Ovarmlre hurled bis fifth
oonsecutlv victory for th Ex-
porters, Hoot Evanbanged out a
circuit clout for Beaumont la th
aecond,and Bill MeLaren doubled
la th third with J. P. Wood
aboard for th other run.

Frank-- Marina Is --proving --vel-
uahl acquisition for Tulsa, th
former Macon, Os hurler collect-
ing his second gam In a row aa
h held tha Buff to four aeattcrad
hits. Th Oilers tallied ona run
la th third, and th other two m
th aeventh Inning.

Saa Antonio amassed 18 hits
and 14 walks In tha Initial con-
test with, th Indians and took
advantage of three wild pitches
pad'threeerrors run up tha score,

Shreveportacored all five of Its
runs la tha fifth Inning, Tony
Tork starring with a circuit clout
Ths Rebel pushed over thalr
four runs la the sixth.

Today's schedule:
Dallas at Beaumont (day).
Fort Worth at Shreveport

(night).
Oklahoma City at Houston

(night).
TuUaat Saa Antonio (night),

'4BaBaBaBaBaBaa--m

Oel that M( bey lata th epea
aad h eaa run act only with th
power but with the speedof a fast
freight XI ball handling IT

aad uapretty,but whaah
makesup ato mmd h to gc4sg to
aiaah off taekl or shatter opposi-Uo-a

areuBd. th ead, somebody
geaeraHy gtvaa aad glvaa greuad.
Kaaka to alow on h4 starts, butra her h U improving. Get
htm stirred up about proceeding
aadh eaatak otf with a rtasea-a-bl

degraa'of apd. B9 Moea-l-r.yt nothing aboat wWeh to
alt dowa aad pea a two peg tot-- tr

baek heau, eaa be eraehlag
and effteWr waea a wW H to
b so,

At beot Maaka woat b a oaa-ma- n

tam, but ato real value win
be la thatreaarvathreat of al-
ways throwte; a stmrollr at
th oppotlUoa at eritleal moments.
Ha eaaopaa up th defeaseso his
mateseaab ihakea loose,

Oa that "shahteg"-- buamas
Dlbrell gradally'ta.gtttatT a few
prospeoU la hand. la BUly Mlms,
th coach to davelepmg a heady,

moota-ruaala-r. plec of football
machinery. BtSy hdy aad
shifty.
"Ernest Boatlek aaother mem-
ber of thatnow famous Big Spring
grid tribe lajooktaf. good sough
that several tag out on
a limb to. predict he will be the
best of th Boitlck yat That's
a mighty big order as the who
remember th exploit of big
brothers Alton aad Horaeo will
testify. At aay rat, Brseet to
passing that baa beautifully and
1 following at bteoJclag.VbtfUri
ho has th. lenaek of fleaUag eat
tackier aad daeeywg with kto
hip.

Alfred "Red" Adam, pHhaps
th fastest maa la
has th speed Dlbrell aaadslath
secondary, but h hasyet to con-
quer th butterfly habit of flutter-
ing around dowaflald taaklars.
Wha h beats tats obaiael, Ad-- h
msBM saav da a ViMuievf m a busn- w.. Mj. A m - -

oa. Sieves--U
that ball handler m

from basketballdays, to so:steady
tnai nis poMiMUUM as a baek go
almost unnoUeed. Thto eaa
ba said about HtU howvr,
that when th roll arouad

hell probably right ta th
blBddd!rofthrsVt-at-- a
halt Hot

On th 11a DlbreU' ttaadevt
Is, of course, Pappy Btouat, who
I shaping up a aa altogether
different baU pUyar than from a
year ago. Although! h forget
frequenUy, h has' flsvsloped
art of faking paefdefenders to
grab passes la th opan. Aad you
can sand th word backJiomethat
If ever h saatche on of those
passes with, so one right on top
of him, It going to be touchdown"
cltf for Mr. Blount He's fast

At tackle It begin to look Ilk
Olea Brown' and Bobby Boykla
with Kennedy fitting Into th plo-tu-r.

Responsibility rest heavy
oa Boykln aad Brows, ' for, thtory of th lint's power may b
told at these posts next fait ,

At guard ara Robert Coffee aad
Darrall Webb, with McDonald aad
Wood fitting Into tha picture, too.

'-- ,

' "
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Chapter 21

XHrf Retnra
"Murderl" Vlck7 echoed, --What

In the world are you saying. Moth-err- "

"Just what X meant. Victoria."
And before Stephaniecould think
of way to stop her, Allison told

rtho whole story.
Wow.horrlMer Vicky's pretty

face paled. "Oh, Henri1 What will
WOsWr

Henri who 'had stood listening
quietly throughout Allison's al

account-- calmly laid his
hat and gloves'on a chair now,
Answered quietly. "I think you
havenothing to fear, ladle. These
wars of the tong are not unusual,
arVtbeyT No doubt thegirl's fam-
ily felt thatshe hadsinned against
thorn and arrangedthis."

"ThatWIsapoMlble 8tephanle
denied flatly. Tung wouldn't per-jn- lt

such, a thing. These Chinese
are areAmericans,you know.

most tong murdersoccur In
flettoct not San Francisco!" (

Heart smiled, shrugged. j'The
girt Is very pretty her loverlls of
an eaesay race ij. Ha left the sen-teet-

wsftalehed to breed its own
teptoaUoM.

T believe Mr. de la Paeerie Is
right about It, Stephanie," Aunt
anlssa Interrupted now. T never
bare ieK safe about these Orl-eata-la

That's simply ridiculous. The
whole Teas? family is as fine a
group of people as you could find
anywhere la the world. X tell

If ly Dad would get home,"
topHoalo thought.She needed his
steady, "well-balanc- slant on
thtnga. Xr the meantime, she'd
haveto keepup a pretenseof calm
for Alttoaa's and "Vicky's sake.

Heart ooafiraed. that decision
fast m he was leaving.

"Tear have said nothing to the
others of or attempt to locate
jretmer HaJasej, have you?" 'he

anagsd towhisper when Vicky
left the roeaa for moment

Upbaaie shook her head.
Qeotf, Ton are .wise; to behave

m If vatMas; of this affair was

Th Big Spring
aae weetdiy,

eUw baa saaMer at

is easlealeetreaUOed

u net vefsasBM

a tm eewerOstatease. A esleetOMeaf
say efssaossjssssWawaa aeasi the

eoseaiT ear 'mm atWititm aw so

Off

TUtyps

PAY. DAY!

rnmttifiMrVtintat

BY

ELEANOR
IATTERBURYI

more than the average lovers'
quarrel."

"Well really!" Stephanie blurt-
ed, "Average lovers don't Just dis-
appear or arrange to have their
sweetheartsstrangled!"

Ha shrugged. "Of course not
Still, you read of these things in
the Journals every day. It Is pos-
sible."

"But not probable. What have
you been able to learn about Ha-Jam-lT

"Nothing as yet However, X

have started the Investigation. Be
patient I will have news for you
in a few days, he promised ana
then as Vicky came back. T have
been trying to persuade- Stepha-
nie to go with us on our little ex-

cursion tomorrow."
Stephanieshook her head. "Sor-

ry, I'd like to, but I will be ter-
ribly busy tomorrow."

New Quest
And at that It was a definite

understatementThere were fifty-thr- ee

convalescents to "be moved
from the hospitals Into private
homes. Mrs. Daubney put the list
Into Stephanie's hands.

By five, they Were all settled in
their new quarters all save Cap-
tain Kurt Knudsen. Stephanieand
the ambulance driver waited In the
hospital corridor for this last
charge. It bad been perfectly
simple to arrangeIt so. Mrs. Daub-
ney had left the whole matter en-
tirely up to Stephanie. It had been
really too good to believe.

Eventually, the door opened.
Captain Knudsen waa ready, the
nurse said. Her heart leaping like
a wild thing, Stephaniestood up.
After a moment a tall, hauntlng-l-y

thin figure, stepped slowly, cau-
tiously throughthe doorway. Kurtl
Stephanie took a step toward him,
his name trembling on her lips, a

In her throat as this
tfaglo ghost of a young Viking
shuffled toward her.

"This Is Miss Merrill, Captain
Knudsen," the curse said gently
''She Is irolne to take you home.

Kurt's eyes met Stephanie's and
he smiled a little. But she re-

alised with a dull thud there

Htrald
afternoon ezent RttsnUj by

Kuu oriuflu uuuuiul ua
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PeopleKeep
Old Faiths

hCapital
Br JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Take o m
thousandsof people,it thtn down
In Washington, far from their
homes, andyou might expect them
to lose track of their former way
of life.

But the hablU of a lifetime don't
die quickly. Here'a a story that
proves folk remain pretty much
the lame folki, even In a hurly-burl- y,

city Ilk thli:
About a month ago, the Beaerve

Division of the adjutant-gener-al of-

fice In the war departmentwasput
on a seven-da-y week. Thli waa
quite a blow to thoie employe
scheduled to work on Bunday.
Many of them were steadychurch
goers.

It happensthat the office of the
Chief of Chaplains Is right In the
same building, one of the new
temporary structures along the
grassybank of the Potomac.

The employes sent one 'of their
number upstairs to talk to the
chief. Gen. William A. Arnold, who
happensto be a Roman Catholic
priest.One chaplainIs kept on duty
In the office every Bunday, and the
delegate askedGen. Arnold If this
chaplaincouldn't take timeto con
duct a brief service during lunch
hour. Gen. Arnold passed the Idea
on to Chaplain Glenn J. Wlther-spoo- n,

a Congregatlonalltt, who
was to be on duty the following
Sunday.

Chaplain Wltherspoon, of course,
agreed, and suggested they use a

was no flicker of recognition.
"How do you do. Miss Merrill,"

he murmured,his voice
like an echo from the past

"How do you do. Captain," and
then turned (to the nurse before
tears betrayed her.

Every turn of the wheels on the
way home tightened the ache
around Stephanie's heart Kurt
walking like an old man. Kurt
submitting docilely to being put
into an ambulance, covered with
a blanket Kurt, gentle and sweet
and even smiling, but quite Indif-
ferent to what happened around
him.

sang opened the door, even
oanSe down the stepe to help.

nThla Is Captain K n u d sen.
Tiang," 8tephanleexplained brief
ly, fia nu nuuumu uui aa im ev
Ing to he all right He will stay
here with us until he is better."

Whateverhe thought old Tsang
registered nothingon his Impas-
sive moon face. "Tea, Missy!"

Half AH vo
Then, when Kurt was safely put

to bed in the big west bedroom,
Tsangcame trotting downstairsto
ask, "What for sick man'sdlnnerT
Little chicken broth, maybe, nice
omelet?"

"You decide, Tsang. Tou aee.
Captain Knudsen lent really sick.
He's hurt In his mind."

Old Tsang nodded. "Him pretty
stek, too. X fix him nice dinner."

And when the tray was ready,
Stephanie knew that Kurt already
had a friend In old Tsang. Every
delicacy on the tray carefully pre-
pared, attractively served. Tsang
at his best

"IMie doesn't like this, Tseng, It
won't bo your fault"

"Pretty sick man. Him pretty
sick," Tsang shook his head.

Trembling, Stephaniepicked up
the tray, startedupstairs.She lash-
ed at herself and fought back the
tears at every step of the way. At
his door, she took a long breath.
tried out her smile. Not too good.
but It would have to do.

Courage nearly deserted her as
Kurt looked up from the white
pillows, the biasing blue of his
eyes undlmmed, but the tragic
circles beneath them, the more
heart-breakin- g courtesy of his
smile.

"Here you are," and she set the
tray acrosshis knees, plumped up
the pillows behind htm. "Guess
you were starving weren't you?"

"I was at that Miss Merrill. Tou
are very kind to take me In, this
way,"

"Not at all. We want you
here." ,.

Thanks. I'd like to stay. It's
so quiet" He glanced around the
big room. "Hope I'm not putting
someone out?

"Not at an." She sat down In
the rocker mostly
because her legs refused to hold
her up. This Is a big old house.
And we're not a very large family.
Just Daddy and Tsang and me.
And now Annt Allison and' she
watched his face "Vicky, my
cousin."

"Victoria 8tone," Stephanie re-

peated. They lived near lafayette
Field In Peralta, you know."

"Feralta?" but only politely.
The name obviously meant noth-Ing-to

him,
"Yes. But being so close to the

flying field they felt afraid so
they moved over here with us."

"Oh. I see."
But he didn't not really. Part

of his mind was dead, she realis-
ed.

To Be Continued
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They Are Serving
Their.Country

Among those people who are
giving unselfishly of their time to
the work of a governmentat War
are the school teachers,who are
busy this week In. the Important
task of handling registration for
sugar rationing.

Numerically, the number of
registrants this week are few, hut
they will be stating the appetite
of the nation for candy, bakery
goods. Ice cream and a hundred
other uses, And It's an Important
listing.

Next week, the school houses of
the country become sugar centers
for the consumer-citize-n, and
teachersof the U. S. will register
every man, woman and child x--

little room In the chaplains' de-
partment holding perhapsJ5 peo-
ple. The employes' delegate said he
didn't think that would be large
enough, and he was right

The Informal service
was held Jn a room aboutf0 by 170
feet and the space around the
desks waa packed with some 300
persons.

"I believe everybody enjoyed It"
one employe told me. There were
Roman Catholics and Protestants

even quite a few Jewishpeople.
They all found It worthwhile to
spend half of their lunch hour
there. But then, you know, army
chaplainshave to be able to talk
to all sects. When they're out on
post they minister to all, and no-
body askswhat church they belong
to."

The next week, Chaplain Arthur
8. Dodgson, a Baptist led another
800 In a few hymns, prayers,and
read from the Scriptures.The next
week, Lutheran Chaplain Herman
H. Heuerwas on duty. Attendance1
was about the same.

The following week, the Reserve
Division decided to keep only a
skeleton staff of about 73 on duty,
but out of that group more than
60 showed up. Of the remaining25,
some probably were RomanCatho-
lics who had been to early mass,
some were guards who couldn't
leave the doors. That leaves maybe
eight or ten "backsliders" who
didn't come to hearChaplain Albert
N. Corpenlng, another Baptist
preach on the first known recorded
words of Jesus,spoken as he stood
among the doctors In the temple:
"How Is it that ye have sought me?
Wist ye not that I must be about
my Father's business."
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cept those working for Uncle. gam.
The undertaking; U a tremendous
clerical affair and application
blank and a ration boo for some
130,000,000 persons.

Citizens should be grateful to
the teachersfor their calm, effici-
ent cooperation la this huge na-
tional registration. And It Johnny
and Mary have a day or two off
from their classes, rememberthat
the teachersaren't getting sr holi-
day.

Their work corresponds In some
measure to that being done alto-
gether on a voluntary basis by
members of the county selective
service boards and the rationing
boards. Here are groups of men
who have in many cases made
great personalsacrificesto answer
the call of their government In a
task that Is not always a pleasant
one.

Both selective service officials
and ration authorities are per-
forming great work and are devot-
ing much time, energy and effort
to their Jobs. Sometimes ws come
to accept these particular assign-
ments as routine, and are prone
to overlook the service these
board members are performing.
Sometimes, there are some of us
who unjustly criticize thesepeople
(usually we are selfish aboutJt in
trying to place blame where

does not belong). We ought
to pause and consider what the
board members are doing, and In
how great a measure they are aid-
ing thejr country. Then we'd re-

member although they wear
no uniforms, are actually sol-

diers of the service, too.

AUSTIN, April 29 W Gover-
nor B, Stevenson today ap-

pointed a special group to present
the national defense committee of
Texas In a program
whereby the Texas American

air raid wardens.
The governor conferred with

members of 'the legion in-

cluding State Commander Andrew
Dllworth, on details of the
program.

The Texas defense committee
will be represented by Director
Homer Garrison of the state po-

lice. State Health Officer George
Cox and State Fire Insurance

Commissioner Marvin HalL
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HoUywood ' Sights Sounck

Pictures Don't 'Spoil
By BOBBIN OOONS

HOLLYWOOD It.'' to re-
examine a theory long; fashlbnable
among the taeerersla theseparts,
to 'wit! that any child who acts la
pictures is sure to grow up Into
something quit objectionable If
not entirely bratUah.

Xet's look around. Let's admit
the presenceof soma movie mam-
mas and some stilted, affected lit-
tle darlings who should besnatch
ed, for their own sake,back into
a year or so of salubrious seclu
sion. But then let's look at the
other side of the picture.

Start with Joan Leslie. la
17. They threw) the book away
when they broughtup Joan, who
was two and the youngest of three
sisters when the Brodel family
faced an unemployment crisis back
In Detroit Mama and papa and
the three girls hit the road, and
knew all the vicissitudes of back-
stagelife. Joan's"home life" was

By GEORGE TTJCKEB
NEW YORK How old would

you say a man had to be before
he could be graduatedfrom state
university, become a foreign cor-
respondentand get kicked out of
Germany, tour Scandinavia, lecture
In a western university, drive a
milk wagon In Connecticut get
married, write a novel, and align
himself, along with auch men as
Bob Sherwood and John Steinbeck
In the Office of Coordinator of In-
formation, which means, in sim-
pler terms, writing and editing
short-wav-e broadcasts for foreign
countries?

Would he have to be thirty-six-?

Forty?
Some men would, perhaps, but

William Woods made it at 23.
That's his age, he tells me. From

o'clock in the afternoons until
eight In
writes scripts In English which
are translated and then short-wave- d

to Europe. These scripts
tell the German people everything
will be okay if they can get rid of
Hitler and his gang.

But after eight o'clock, when his
chores are over for the day and
his time Is his own, he Is reading
the reviews of his novel. The
Edge of Darkness," as they come
In. This Is a story of the stubborn
spirit of Norwegians who are bid-
ing their time under the hub of
the Quislings and the German con-
querors. Warner Brothers bought

where the family could make It
Formal schooling waa where they
found It with parental coaching
HHteg la the gaps. . They played
night olubs, vaudevWe, one-nig- ht

stands.
.Horrible rearingT

Well, look at Joan today. Watch
her rehearsinga dance for The
Hard Way." Watch her taking her
prescribed schooling off the set
Get the picture of a pretty, sweet
kid so wholesome and natural she
belongs In a special niche.

There'san adage In educational
circles: There are ho problem
children there are only problem
parents." And there's one answer.
The Brodels are average Ameri-
can folks who wanted to keep
their girls together. Wherever
they were, they were , church-goin- g

people. They still are. If home
Is where the heart is, the girls al-
ways had the best of homes.

There'sRoddy McDowell In The
Pled Piper." If you liked Boddy

- -

2

the book for a picture before It
was published. On a similar theme
la a recent Steinbeck novel. The
Moon Is Down," and In comment-
ing on this point our own John
Selby, who reviewed both books,
said, "If Steinbeck's book Is great
then this Is also great"

Woods tells of an Interesting
broadcast picked up from the
Italians the other night It wasn't
the usual propagandatheme hls

The Italians were bitter
against the way the rest of the
world had been belittling their
prowess In arms. . . . "Everybody
praises the Germans," moaned
Rome, "but nobody has a good
word for us. The British
Just laugh." The Italians then
went on to mention the hundreds
of thousandsof Italians who had

the British, thus "proving" what
ardent campaigners they were.

Woods wrote his book while driv-
ing a milk truck over Connecticut's
rural roads between 1 a. m. and
3 p. m. The university that grad-
uated him the University of
North Carolina. The university
where he lectured waa the Univer-
sity of Iowa. The he wrote
grew out of a short story he tried
to write about middle-age- d Nor-
wegian woman.... It was an "idea"
for a story hut It didn't Jell, he
said, "My experience has been
that Ideas' for books aren't enough.

o'clock the evenings been killed or capturedoy

i.J sM Bill JI

Child Stars

Manhattan

This Quy's Everything

on the screenyou'd like htm mere
in person. You'd like his parents,
too. There's no nonsense about
them, Solid. They aren't letting
pictures "spoil" Roddy.

Shirley Temple. She'' lived,
most of her life la pictures, with
more adulation than a'princess. It
movies have spoiled Shirley, then "

all little girls should be spoiled.
The finished product Is an excep-
tional young lady, and Mrs. Tern
pie's best answer to any sugges-
tion that she has been a typical
"movie mamma."

That goes for JansWithers, for
Bbnlta Granville, , and Jaeklo
Cooper and Freddie" Bartholomew.

At 2U Mickey Rooney.l one of
the earnest
young men In the country. pean-n-a

Durbln and Judy Garlandf
Ask the fellows at the' army
camps. Look at them on the
screen. The cameradoes lie some-
times. It doesn't hero.

. . . .You've got toi have a story
first The Ideas take careof them-

selves."
Woods thinks all the occupied

countries are fermenting with re--
volt He thinks would all rise
If had arms and had half a
chance. Broadcastsfrom Europe
suggest this, he says, although w
have to remember that It Isn't
only the Axis countries that put
out propaganda.

Co.
Be Held

At Park
LAMESA, April SO The annual

Brown county reunion, organized
here last year, will bo held in the
city park at Lamesaon Sunday,
May 3.

All present and former Brown
county residentsare urged to at-
tend and enjoy a day of visiting:
with old friends and recalling old
times. Visitors are asked to
bring basketsof food for a kinoh,
spreadat noon.

NEW DESTROYERS
ORANGE, April 20 Wl The

navy announced today that two
destroyers the US 8. Harrison
and the U.SB. John Rodger
would be launched hero May T.
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Buy Itfexsf Stamp andBond Big SpringBaraH,Wf Iprfafc TM, Wedaewday,Ar , It

YOU'RE LUCK READ THIS PAGE EVERY

I' t

I .

Far0ttteerBroiling . .

, Charcoal Briquets
and Grills

dfeJm

Bay DefeaseStamps

And Bonds

. , Aad

DRINK
- Healthful

Pasteurized

MILK
BUTANE GAS

BROODERS

Briquets ...lb. 5c

Grills . . . $1, $2,$3
(With Charcoal)

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

Home Loans
5 to 15 Yearslo

Repay
Lowest Ratesla

West Texas

Housemustbe located la
City Limits. Minimum
loan $1500.00,

Also, Loaris on business
property, located busl-ne-ss

section of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

retroleura Building
Phono USD

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

. 806 E. Srd Phone 888sp .I sT.A St T wrm . n. a xr....

Automotive
Directory

Deed Cars for Sate,.Vied
Cart Wanted; Equities for
Sale: Tracks: Trailers; Tmi

Houses; For Exchange;
Parte, Service mad Aeeee--

aerie.

HIGH GRADE S

TM la an nnnortunltv In add
thousandsof miles to the lite of
your Urea; helpe prevent puno-tur- ei

and blowout. Act bow aa
we have only a limited eupply.
Bring your ure repairs va us.
We know now. Expert tire and
tube vulcanising.

CITf TIRE: EXCHANGE
010 E. Third

193 Studebaker In good condi
tion; 4 almoit new tires, good

n&ra: 1153. Onyx Gasoline and
Oil, bargain. O. B. Warren, 602
E. 2nd.

WANTED to buy ausedlate model
pickup from Individual owner;
muit be In good condition and a
bargain. Call 1169. 1603 Lancas-
ter.

1931 CHEVROLET; four new tires;
2 good spares;good motor; cheap
for cash. L. 2. Roberts, State
Hospital.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST FOUND

LOST) Baseball glove between
South Ward school and town.
Reward. Return to Gordon Mad
ison, 219 Main.

L03T: Key case downtown April
24. One house key, one trunk
key, and two car keys. Reward.
Write Box J. W. h Herald.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Eetella The Reader,
Heffernan Hota 805 Gregg,
Room Two.

TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES
COURTESY Travel Bureau. Spe-

cial attention to ladles and chil-
dren. 219 Main, Phone 1882.
Share Expense Plan.

SERVICES.,asa as w.wttm. .-- ..- BUSINESS
' APPLIANCE STORE sapenoBoo-- Ben M. Davu Company

SU W. 8rd Phone 1021 1

' AccountanU - Auditors I

817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas I

urn' mi '.umi."i

ttrSl?J

a&nasn
IT.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BUSINESS BERVIOEa
WANTED

Dead animals. Free pick-u-p with-
in 20 miles Big Spring on. all
umklnned animals. .Phone
2055-- Winn Bros.

SAVE 25 on painting, paper
hanging; general repair work.
No job too small. Free estimate.
Phone 1B05-- S. C. Adams.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
GET your suras' sowing and al

terations done early. Expert
service, yearsof experience. Mrs.
J. X. Haynes, 508H Scurry.

FREE Merle Norman Cosmetic
demonstrations dally; perma
nently locaiea in ine xouin
Beauty Shop. Mrs. Lola Duke,
demonstrator. Phone253. 5

FINANCIAL

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
WOULD sell my cafe at 201 Run-

nels, doing good business,Just
need a rest. Levi Robinson, Gem
Cafe.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

THREE rooms of furniture tor
sale; less than year old; new
Roper range.Bargain. Calf 257.

UPHOLSTERED rocker,baby cytb.
baslnette andnigh chair for sue,
807 N. W. 8th Street.Phone655.

BlrtLDING MATERIALS

FHA Quality lumber sold direct.
Save 80. Truck delivery. Write
for catalogue. East Texas Saw
mills, Avlnger, Texas.

;?t"t. rrTrr. ""M""'

M you're la the market far a
job or for aman to. aoa jes,
the Dally Herald weaUd
section; will bring you quick,
economical result.PhoneTM

Ad out ad-tak- wM help
yea state your seed or your
qualiflcatlona qulcldy and
concisely, to set sure-fir- e re
aulta! Tour Job or your

Bew employee la Just aa
Bear aayour telephone. Make
that caH bow!

JUST PHONE

728

FOB SALE

BUTLDINa materials""

F.H.A. LOANS
We are stlU making FHA Loana
for Repairs, Fainting or any
permanentimprovement to your
home.

Big Spring Lusher Co.
1Mb A Gregg theseUW

MISCELLATWOUS
ELECTRIC cooted aoda fountain.

complete. 219 Main.
A rood tractor used one seasonaad

part of another, good Urea and
equipment; also combine used
less than one full season; either
or both worth the money. J. B.

s Pickle. Phone1217. l

FOR SALE! 1 Victor addingma-
chine; Underwood typewriter;

Paymastercheck writer; 1
desk and chair; 1 filing cabinet;
11989 Pickup; 1190 Plym-
outh sedan;2 boats andtrailer;
1 three truck with wrench.
Call 758.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED to buy National De
fense, iron, un ana came, eig
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We seed
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you aelL get our prices be
fore you buy. W. L. McCollater,
1001 W. 4th.
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WANTED TO,BUT

HOUSEHOLD GOOD-
S-

WANTS) second-han- d sewing ma-ealn-

Bought aad sold. All
makes repaired and reflalehed.
X M. Lee, Morelaad Muslo Com-
pany, Phone1288.

BUTINO or selling used furnltureT
See Creath Furniture aad Mat-
tressCompany, 20 years la same
business in Big Spring. Rear 710
E. 3rd. Phone60S.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED

Clean Cotton Regst
Lone Star Chevrolet

Phone697.

FOB KENT

DOWNTOWN trailer Park: mod-
ern conveniences; located 1001
East Srd. Known aa El Nldo
Courts &-- Trailer Park. Coedea
productsIn connection. '

APARTMENTS
ONE, a or furnished apart-ments-.

Camp Coleman. Phone8L
TWO room furnished apartment.

1110 Main, Phone1747.

THREE room apartmentfor rents
nicely furnished. 1006 Nolan.

UNFURNISHED apartment; 104
W. lth StreetPhone82 or 1383.

THREE room furnished apart
ment, log i. loin Bireei.

tWO room furnished apartment;
small; nice and clean: Frigid
aire; all bills paid. 805 Aylford.

SMALL furnished apart--
ment:. adjoining Data; rngia
aire: o.jo per week; close In;
bills paid. 60S Main. Phone1529.

THREE room furnished apart
ment 1900 Runnels.

THREE room furnished apart-
ment: adjoining bath;Frlgldatra;
all bills paid. 507 Toung, apply
ooo xoung street.

OARAGE APARTMENTS
UNFURNISHED garage arT.

ment; utilities paid; no children.
804 Main, Phone82 or 1333.

THREE room furnished garage
apartment: preieraoiy to coupie:
ao pets.507 East 17th, Phone840
or 1747.

BEDROOMS
ATTRACTIVE southeastbedroom;

adjoining bath. 1209 Sycamore.
raone nao--

FOR MEN nicely furnished bed--
room; adjoining bathI la quiet
home. Phone654,

TWO south bedrooms upstairs;
close la; clean aad quiet; work- -
Inc couple reierrea; reasonaDi.
508 Lancastir. Phone818.

NICE southeastbedroom; adjoin
Ing bath. 1710 Scurry, Phone

ROOMSyfi BOARD
ROOM and BOARD for men. In

private home. Phone 448, 1100
Runnels.

HOUSES
LOVELY new unfurnished

cottage,135 month, 604 E, 14th.
Also unfurnished apart
ment, 202 Goliad. Phone1678 or
451

THREE room bouse: 815 per
month; water furnished, 206 S
30th, or Phone1884.

THREE room stucco house: nicely
furnished: located 609 E. 16th.
See Luclous Saunders, Settles
Barber Ship.

WANTED TO KENT
HOOW

FOUR or five room house wanted;
adultsonly; references furnished.
Call It, B. Clark, Bestya Laun--

BEAL ESTATE
RANCR loans wanted; loaf time,

easy payments.. ett; some
acreagefor sale about haK wi
betweencourthouse andalmo
A few reetdeneeahereworth the
mosey. J, B. FfeWa, efflee
Meae 1217.T'

ftKJB f6R SALt
KX room house aad lane let for

sale. Terms. Phone 1174.

FIVE room FHA house, legated 400
rgla!U Avenue, a bargain at

8,780 ter qulek aale..Call Oeerce
TUHnghast.. efflee poena uio,
noma bbqbq an. -bTX room house for sale to be
moved. Bte,ttire Mrs. Noien, eon
Offlee Cafe.

FOUR room house and bathi.ga
at feaeed baskyard: modern
v.BleneM! 81809 cash for

aulek MM. Afpiy 2196 Noien, rn.
n

AalC: tiva room atueee
howa, located at 1105 E. 18th.
tirann Oa. house. 1208
Ametla; ee duplex. 1296
Auaua. TBeee pieces are woria
the money.

T Phone140$,
yucbhourga pemeis,
LesterFisherBldg.

FIVE reem FJCA. house, $759
Baymeata.dews aad taave ap

Mehbevrg DaaMts,
SsaerBtag Phone1496.

AT TOV IAW IT

Vtmr

QUICK CASH

J. W. CROAN
Motor Service

GeneralAutomotive Rtpaiif
And Oil FkW Unto

PhoneeM ett X. 8M
NtaM Plea lata

5.00 AND
UP

FayBttafe To FH
Vamm fnnIrtfaiilin nilUBT 4b UUUUVUUUsT

Yew StgaattireGets '
The Mosey

No Endorsersor Seearfty
Required

PeoplesFinanceCo.
496 PetroleumBldg Ph. WL

Boy DefeaseBeadsaad Bismpe

Complete Stock
of

BICYCLE

PARTS .

AkovBepalr. Work

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B. AUdaa Phoae14

"We Appreciate

Your BwlHeaa"

CORHELISOHS
Drive In Cleaners
Boy CorneMsoH, Prop.

Phone 321
60L Scurry Btreet,

ii n mii-- i r?y"ii-

D4H
ELECTRIC CO.

Coatractera
Flxtaraa aad BasfiM

REAL ESTATE
FARMS A RAN.CHBS

QUARTER section raw land. No
grubbing; Stt miles Stanton;
prlee $20 per acre,$800 cash; can
plant this year.
Four and.half section ranch;
plenty water; net wire fence;
cheap at $12.801 one-fift- h cash;
balance long time loan at t
possession60 days.
Seven room house close In at a
bargain.Three good lets at half

rice. Rube 8. Martin, PhoneJ042.

FOR SALE: 120 acre dairy farm.
Above 15 acres clover, young
orchard, garden, vineyard, ana
berries.Largehouse, composition
shingles, barn, good out build
was,j.pc.i wmi CBS "T'pi. "
open range on highway. School
bus. and dally mall. For details
.write owner, W. F, Glasgow,
Mens, Polk Co., Ark, R. S. 2.

Sigmal Corps Jobs
Are Available In
Civil Service '

An opportunity for men and
women between the agesof 16 and
50 who have had some baslo train
Ing or experience In radio, eleetrio-a-l

or telephone work to receive

farther training at the expense of
the government aa employes of
the signal corps, at a salaryof $120

per month, was made known by
the U, S. civil service commission
today. Applicants who pass a civil

service mechanical aptitude test
are eligible for appointment aa

trainee radio repairmen of signal
corps equipment at $120 per month.

Personsappointed to this posi
tion In the signal corps wilUrecelve,
advanced Instruction eight hours
a day In the fundamentalsof over
haul, maintenanceana repair ei
radio, telephone, telegraph and
power and light aqutpaeatUpon
completion of a six months tram-!-r

crlod. traineeswill be eMfiWe

for assignmentto mere responsible
duties with salary increases.

Interested persons should apply
for further information about this
examination to Ltadsey Mercs
banks, secretaryof the local civil
service board at the peat offlee.
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Political
Announcement!

The Herald
a?. BjaHiii atag efeargee ervJeV JWWBs-IbJbb-) "Br

aouncements,
advance:

Dlstrle. OMee eta.t.ael
Coan Off4et ,..,..,.,..af
FreeUet OMee ..,,,.n. tt

The Herald U autaerfaedte aa
nounco the following
subject to actios of the
cratlo- - primary of July 26. WH
For State Repreesatattva,

91st Dlstrlet
DORSET a

For Dlstrlet Attorney,
79th Judicial DUtrle-t-

MARTELLs. MaDONAL

For District Cterk "
HUOH DUNAOAX

GEORGE a CHOATk

Far County
J. S. GARUNOTON
walton s. Monmiew

Far Sheriff 1

ANDREWS

For Oeuaty AtteWey1 j
UBuaus ijoaijJl
H.c.HoontR

Far Oeaty Supirtateadeataf
f tavfaO cSBvsTBeFvlvaB

ANNE MARTDf
WALKRR BAmtT

W&9 CJOBftfy TrwBwflaPM
MRS. IDA COEXDM

Fay OoBBty Cletk
LEEPORTBR

For Tax AssessorOeleaeer
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

Far Ceaatr
rreetaet Ne. I

J. E. (BB) HOWX
WALTBR W. LON4
ROr WHXIAM4I

Coaty

H. T. (THAB)
W. W. (POP)

Far Ceegttr
retXa, I

RATMOKDL. ft
XAXX,

refCe.0! I ...eiFeae.
C. X. PRASHaW W
Akqr giadt s
bt. iti tritu TrtnTi

Few Jenatsie Use aaas G i i

Far hBeatBeBa, Pea, I
J.V. tno OasaslMBaVaff
. A. WmmX AaUMI ..
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Last TimesLYRIC Today

WarHasIts HeroloMemories

In

The Bugle
Sounds

WaBaceBeery

Marjorie Maine

QUEEN uiSm
TkrSkei the Airl

Heroes of Dunkirk!

) A Yank
In The RAF

Tyrone Power

Betty GraMe

r
ServicesHeld For
'JackBlackburn

CHICAGO, April 90 UP Heavy-
weight champion 3oe Louis and
promoter Mike Jacobs led a host
f boxing notables to Chicago to-

day for funeral services of Jack
"Chappie" Blackburn,Louis' train-
er, who died Friday.

J 4 STATE
THEATRE

' JU E. 3rd

'I Last Times Today

L I Clark Gable
f-- Eosallnd Russell

I "THEY ME1

IN BOMBAY"

nl ' Pins
Late News and Musical
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Archie! Stay away from that
garden-- Tou turn up a
worm

That's dangerous business, too,
this worm turning o near May 1

the day when fishing aeaaon ia
upon the Knights of the Rod and
Reel onca more. Of course, no
sportsman fishes with a wor-m-
bat who knows to what extreme
the sight of on would drive a
man, something desperate Ilk
weiring rubber off his tires.

Indeed, the dangerof the worm
is simply Inducing piscatorial fans

Members of Frontier Lodge No.
43, Knights of Pythias, held a
stated meeting in the Woodman
Hall Tuesday night andwere hosts
to visitors from Lnmma. San An
gelo, Pampa, Wichita Falls, Abi
lene and It was the
first meeting of the local lodge
since February8, 1989.

Presiding over the session was
John Ellis, district deputy grand
chancellor, of San Angelo. Barney
Ashley Br., grand Inner guard, also
of San Angelo, spoke concerning
the activities of the OrderIn West
Texas, and Maxlee Fann, state
field of Pampa,

the progress made in reor-
ganizing the Big Spring

Keynote speakerof the evening
was Theo Yarbrough, grand keep-
er of recordsand seal, of Weather-for- d.

Ha stressed the
In the countrys'defense pro-

gram and spoke of the activities of
the Texas PythianHome at Weath-
erford. .

The local lodge elected to con-
tinue regularweekly meetings, and
named Tuesday as the meeting
night from the
Lamesa and San Angelo lodges
will again be presentnextTuesday
night

And
Mrs. H. A. Pacball, Gall Route,

who underwent major surgery
Sunday Is reported to be doing
nicely.

Mrs. W. L. Griffin was admitted
Tuesday for medical care.

Mrs. H. Q. Robinson is receiving
medical care.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Parker are
the parentsof a son born Wednes-
day. The infant weighed 7 pounds,
6 ounces.

Mrs. H. L. Rtehbourg
surgeryTuesday.
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It's Fishing Time Friday,

And Prospect'sAre Good

Pythian Officials

Meet With Local
Lodge Members

Weatherford.

representative,

organisa-
tion.

fraternallst's

Representatives

Cowper Clinic
Hospital

underwent.

Week Commencing Next

MONDAY, MAY 4th
AuspicesAmericanLegion

ShowGroundsWest3rd
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Into doing something rash. The
sight of a plump grub worm or a
humid clod reeking with sleek
earthworms simply reminds one
that the season for wetting hooks
Is at hand, come Friday. Worms,
naturally, are not used except by
low fellows like ourselves and a
few thousand other cane pole
artists.

Thus far, the ban on fishing
tackla manufacture after May 80
hasn't created any appreciable
shortagesin equipment for those
who like to suffer cold and ex
posure for a basketful of hard--
luck stories .Local concerns are
baiting fishermen with lively dis
plays, and, with Friday so near
here, business Is definitely picking
up.

Most local fin fans win trek
either toward Lake Sweetwater or
south to the Conehos and SanAn-
gelo's batteries of lakes and
creeks. A few have their eyes
pointing westward to Red Bluff
and the Pecos.

Word naturally ia out that the
bass are bigger and tougher, the
crapple pleasingly plump, the chan-
nel cat bluer and firmer, the rare
red-gi-ll perch tempting In the ex-
treme.

Too, streamsand lakes are re-
ported flushedwithout being mud-
dy. In short, fishing conditions
seem to be near ideal.

Wherefore, tire .rationing or not.
no few of the tribe are expected
to get out the coia paten, work
over thosebeaten trailertires, nail
up and caulka few holes and
cracks In the trusty old boat end
headout come Friday particular
ly those who have or will catch
the fever from turning worms In
the garden.

Here 'n There
Good will between the U.S. and

Canadawill be the basis of W. C.
Blankenshlp'stalk before the ts

club Thursdaywhen Patricia
Selkirk will play several violin
numbers. Charges Kesley is In
charge of the program.

W. R. Beck haspaid a $60 fins In
corporatecourt for driving on the
wrong side of the road.

The municipal swimming pool
win be opened on May 8, the day
of the annualBoy Scout Round Up,
B. J. McDanlel, city manager,an
nounced Wednesday. Formal sea
sons opening, however, will be the
next day.

Of the 80 negroes and Mexicans
who attended an organization
meetinglast week for an air raid
warden and auxiliary firemen's
course, only seven turned out for
the first class period last night E.
B. BetheU saUd that another at-
tempt would be made to start the
class next week. Meanwhile, the
third session for county and rural
ARW and AF members was set for
this evening.

C J. Staples, chairmanof the re-ta-ll

stamp sales committee, has
called a meeting of his group for
9:80 a. m, Wednesday in the cham
berof commerce office In an effort
"to get something going on this"
businessoffsetting stamps.

So far, said J. B. Collins, county
stamp and bondchairman,a new
quota, basedon the 10 percent fac-
tor announcedby the secretaryof
treasurer, has ont been received
here.He expects H by May-1-, how-
ever.

Around 6000 invitations for the
Big Spring highschool seniorclass
were received at the school Wed-
nesday morning. The invitations
were lsued at noon andat4 o'clock
to the 140 graduating senior

f ? , I

t
A

Navy Relief
FundGrowing

Howard county'scontribution to
the Navy Relief Society U continu-
ing 'to grow, and here.are addi
tional donors as announced by
Campaign ChairmanObte Brtstow.
Most of these madecontributions
through the Big Spring hleh
school.

The fund atlll weleomes assist
ance, Bristow said, and money
may oe sent to tne Tate s Bris-
tow office or to The Herald.
Proper acknowledgment will be
madei

Jean Morrison, Harry Hurt, Jr.,
Mary Jabor, Hennretta McCartv.
Scotty Wolf. Laura Cards, Bobby
Wright, BUI Hull. Dorothy Josey,
Rata Debenport, LaWanda Adkln- -
son, Chas. Ed Bailey, Billy Ber-
ber, Preston Barrlngton. Dorothy
Brown, Bryan Carr. Billy Cheef.
Chas. Ray Carter, Jack Durham,
Helen Oatlln, Edith Hamby, Har--
oia Hamiii, sal Hensley, Frankle
Henry, Roland KJng, Daryle Ho-her- ty,

Johnnie Hurley, Milton
Knowles.

Horace Mcintosh, Mrs. M. W.
PauUan. BernadineMlehollan, Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Low, Eugene
Moore, James RandeU, Fat Ray,
Chas. CecilSanders, Bobby South-
ard, Modena Sporks, Cleon Thorn-
ton, Blllle Marie Tucker, Rondle
Veeggere, Maudle Mae Wilson,
Cecil Wesson, Mrs. Cecil Wesson,
Colleen Slaughter, Bob Boykln,
Junior Moore, Earnest Bostlck,
Jlnunle Marshall, Jetty Cook, Jim
Nummy, JeanneEmery.

Wynelle Franklin, Thurman
Oentry, Mrs. Thurman Gentry,
Melba Dean Anderson, Billy Cole-
man, Helen Blount Mildred Belch,
EarnestStephenson, Dorothy
Brown, Betty Lou MoOinnls, Mae
Harris, Margaret Smith, Olene
Leonard, Laddie Lawson. Bobby
Wilson, Blllle Gene Bettes, Rogers.
Miller. Cora Ellen Selkirk, Nancy
Thompson, Marvin Wright 'Bonnie
Tubbs. Mary Nell Cook.

Jean Ellen Chowns, Marilyn
Keaton, Donnla Tubbs, Anna
Claire Waters, Joyce Williams,
Stella Tynes, Juanita Wllkerson.
Olney Thurman. James Thomas,
Evelyn Green, Clara Secrest Tom
Amerson, Jr, Mary Lou Buckley,
Joyce Bugg, Marjorle Burns,
Castle Berry Campbell, Durward
Carnett Kenneth Carr, Edith
Christian, Reed Collins, Henry
Davidson.

Fred Falknsr, JohannaForrest,
Betty Fowler, Pauline Harwell.
Violet Hartln, Cecil Helth, Bar
bara Henry, Ruth Ellen Hobba,
Eugene Jones, Donald Lester,
Hank McDanlel. Revls McKiUan,
Arthur Morton, Betty Ray Nan,
Mary Alphene Page,Ensor Puck-et-t

LaNell Robinson, Betty Jane
Smith, Ben Stutevllle, Jr, Joe
Frank Taylor.

Max Wipn, Otis Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Amsrson, Sr, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter HarreU, Mr. and
Mrs. C C. Torrest BUly Sheets,
Joyce Reagan. Francys Weir,
Charles Blddlson, Tony Castello,
Robert Boadle, Alex Rogers, Lila
Pearl Clintr, Carol Curry, J. T.
Ervln, LaVera Haywerth, Jlmmle
Lou Dement Mollle Klnsey, Bud
Maxwell, Mrs. Wm. R. Dawes.

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK, April 29. UEV-T- he

etock market advancedmoderately
but most sensitive financial and
commodity markets were narrowly
changed today,as Wall Street and
La RallA Street etudlil th lmnlt.

of generalprice freesef'f remainder.
order. .

Wall Btreetsrs said stocks had
doubtless become oversold In the
recent sag of prices to the lowest
since 1933, and several leading Is-

sues such as U. S. Steel, American
Telephone, American Can. Santa
Fe, Allied Chemical and DuPont
Rose $1 to S3.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, April 29

Bullish dry goods accountsand a
favorable interpretation of war
news stimulated buying in cotton
futures here today. Closing prices
were steady 13 to IB points net
higher.

Open High Low Close
May . ..19.04 19JO 19m 19.10
July a ...19.8319.40 19J.T 19.39-4- 0

Oct . ...18.69 19.80 19 & 19.78-8- 0

Dec. M ...19.79 19.88 19.84 19.88B
Jan. K .....19.81 19.81 19.81 1&J2B
Men. . ...19.83 20.00 19.78 20,00
May (194S)20.01B .. .. 20.OSB

B bid.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, April 29. VSi

(USDA) CatUe 2100; calves COO;

most classes active and strong.
medium and good beef steersand
yearlings 10.80-118- beef cows
7.75-9.5- cannersand cutters &50-7- 0;

bulls 0.75 down; good and
choice calves 12.00-13X- veal-e-ra

14.00; common and medium
calves 9.00-11.7-

Hogs 2600; most butchers 10-2- 6

cents higher; top 14.10; 180-28- 0 lb.
)4j00-14O- 180-17- 5 lb. UJS0-13J-

packing sows steady 1Z50-1S.0-

stocker pigs strong to 50 cents
hlslier, 11.00-13.0- 0.

LIFE INSURANCE
TOtfeottt War BestrlcUoas la Aa OH Use, Lcgi

Beserre,Teau Company.

GEO. TILLINGHAST
' 'Lestar lusher W&g. Tdoakone12M

'.
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MaximumRecoveryRequired
BeforeOil Wells Abandoned

"cation, the the

UP

fat

WASHINGTON, April 29 UPl
The petroleumcoordination office
today directed that no oil or gas
well be abandoneduntil the well Is
Incapable of producing enough oil
or gas to pay costsof labor, main-
tenanceand taxes.

"It Is essentialto the success of
the war effort" said Deputy Co-

ordinator Ralph K. Davles, "that

FarmersBusy
With Planting

Sunny weather put farmers on
the double time this week In at-

tending tovital spring chores.
With added rainfall last week,

most farm and ranch people were
optimistic about prospects for the
year, and planting of crops was
wtU advanced, j

A, large percentageof the coun-
ty's sudan Increasingly Impor-
tant as summer pasture for live-
stock has been planted, and cot-
ton planting Is well advanced. Ma
jority of fafmers seem Inclined to,

risk heavy weed Infestations and
other dangers of early planting
rather than risk the coming of
later rains to bring up cotton.

Some are hedging by planting
some of their cotton acreagenow,

Several Howard county farmers
have applied to the AAA office
for permits to buy peanut seed,
In following the government's
plea for greater peanut produc-
tion. Several hundred acres in
Howard county are due to be
seeded to this crop within the
next five or six weeks, whereas
previous years has seen planting
of scarcely an acre of the nuts.

PersonalityWinner
Is Grandson Of
LocalPeople

Listed as a Sweetwater resident,
one of the winners in the 1942
PersonalityChild contest conclud-
ed last Sunday nevertheless is
pretty much "at home' In Big
Spring. '

He Is Charles Michael Turner,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tur-
ner of Sweetwater. His grsd-parent-s,

Mr. and Mrs. C D. Her-
ring, reside in the city, at 1307
East Third street and he has
been herewith his mother, the for-
mer Mildred Herring.

Charles Michael won a second
place award In the
age division.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS: Scatteredthun--
dershowsrslocally heavy In the
Panhandleand South Plains this
afternoon and tonight Continued
warm.

EAST TEXAS; Scatteredlight
rain or drizzle, little temperature
change tonight, Fresh to occa
sjonauystrong winds on the coast

Sunset tonight, 8:3c; sunrise to
morrow, 7:00.

Temps. Max, Mia.

Abilene,, .tvtvv. .88 68
CAmarlUo . .... 83 55
,BIO' SPRING .......91 67
iChlcaira '. ...........75 68
"Denver- - ,,'...'.,,,70 48

Paso'..'J.., 84 84
Fort Worth. .".. ,.;...88
Galvestonw ,.,,.....77
New York ..,.,...58.
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the maximum recovery ot known
reservesof petroleumIn the United
Statesbe obtained. To accomplish
this maximum recovery, it is Im-
perative that oil and gas reserves
be not prematurely abandoned,
thus Jeopardizing the eventual re-
covery of the reserves."

Notice of Intent to abandon a
well capable of producing more
than one barrel of crude oil or A

000 cublo feet of natural gas daily
should befiled' with the district di
rector of production at least 30
days before abandonment opera-
tions are scheduled to begin, Da-
vles said.

Meanwhile, Coordinator Ickes
and Transportation Coordinator
Joseph B. Eastman, Jointly com-
mended statesand cities that have
taken stepsto encourage the short
haul movement ot oil by motor
trucks.

Use of tank trucks on an hauls
within a 100-ml- radius has been
requested "by Ickes as a basis pol
ley, so that large numbers ofrail-
road tank cars may be released
for the more importantJob of mov-
ing oil over great distances to
easternseaboard areas.

lions HearChildren
In Novelty Numbers

Novelty numbersfrom two child
artists entertained-- Lions club
members at their regular weekly
meeting Wednesday.

Wanda Lou Petty sang two
numbers, one of which won her
second prize in the Junior contest
recently at Odessa, And Sonny
Barnett son of Mr. and Mrs. Wll-bur- n

Barnett of California, got a
brisk round of applause byhan-
dling tongue-twistin-g popular
tunes.

Tickets for the Texas Defense
Guard benefit dance were Issued
to the club and no'mlnaOon of offi-
cers made by Dr. P. W. Melons,on
behalf ot the nominating commit-
tee. Officials will be elected two
weeks hence.

ZelraMitchell Rites
Slated For Thursday

Funeral services for Zelma
Mitchell, veteranof the first World
War, will be held Thursdayafter-
noon at the Eberiey chapel, with
Byron Fullerton, Church of Christ
minister. In charge.

Mr. Mitchell's body was to arrive
here tonight from Fort Bayard,N.
M., where he succumbed In a vet-
erans' hospital early Sunday. He
Is survived by his mother,Mrs. Al
ma Mitchell, and a brother,Edgar
Auicaeu oi si spring.

Definite hour for the rites had
not beenset
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Compronrise

OfferedOn ,

Labor Curb
Washington. Anm so m

A compromise bill was offered by
Chairman Vinson (D-Ga-). ot the
navalcommittee, today In a renew-
ed effort to obtain houseaction on
legislation limiting war contract
profits and restricting union ectlvtr
uoa.

As he ceiled together his com-mlt-es

for a showdown nn vi i...Vinson presenteda modified plan
woicn wouia permit employes to
work more, than 40 hours at their
regular hourly wage through
agreementwith their employers.

Simultaneously, he proposed'a
profit limitation ttuf whet.
would make allowances for a "rea
sonable amount of money for
amortisation and for "good will"
advertlslnr to be included in th
cost ot war contracts.

The bailo feature of his nsw
profit limitation plan remained the
same, however MOOT) nln. aih
percentof the cost on contractsin
excessof $100,000. He Included also
two provisions which were in an
earlier draft one setting up an In-
centive bonus to stimulate indi-
vidual worker effort and the oth-
er treating the status quo of un-
ions.

"We're going to have a vote on
this today," Vinton declared before
the committee mat Th nannia
want action. They're going to get
it"

FDR
OoattaaedFrom Page 1

itsrranean area was receiving
"very carsful attention." voiced
concern that the new Vichy regime
mght force the French people "to
submit to nart despotism," and Is-
sued this warning:

"The United Nations will take
measures, If necessary, to prevent
the use ot French territory m any
partof the world for military pur-
poses by the axis powers. The good
people of France will readily un-
derstand that such action Is es-
sential for the United NaUons to
prevent assistanceto the armies
or navies or air forces ot Germany,
Italy and Japan."

On the home front, the presi-
dent said that "every single per-
son to the United States is go-
ing to be affected" by his seven-poi- nt

national economlo policy
of heavier taxes, price ceilings,
stabilized wages, rationing of es-
sential commodities, and wide-
spreadinvestmentIn war bonds.
"The price for civilization must

be paid In hard work and sorrow
and blood," he said. "The price Is
not too high. If you doubt It ask
those millions who live today un-
der the tyranny pi Hltlerlsm."

The war effort, Mr. Roosevelt
said, must not be Impeded by the
faint-hearte- the self-style-d war
experts unacquainted with .the
facts, the "bogus patriots" who
parrot Berlin and Tokyo propa-
ganda,or "the handful of noisy
traitors betrayersof America and
of Christianity Itself would-b- e dic-
tators who In their hearts and
souls have yielded to Hltlerlsm and
would have this republic do like
wise."

He warned businessmen that
their profits would be cut their
Incomes slashed by punishing
taxes. He notified labor that it
would haveto forego higher wages.
He told farmers that price ceilings
were being placed on their pro-
ducts.

Dr. and Mrs. B. B. G. Cowper
have as guests her mother, Mrs.
G. A. Odam of Denton and Mrs.
F. O, Luscombe of Dalhart who
win be here a week or ten days.
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Group ot Dresses from early
purchases. . , la PrintedJer-
sey, Printed CrepesandPrist
and Solid combinations. . , s

16.95 to 24.75
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$18
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Bill EdwardsesGo
To TragedyScenes

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Edwards left
Wednesday noon on learning of
the critical Illness of his father
near Jackson, Miss, and of the
serious injury of her mother and
sister In a car mishap near Fort
Worth early today. The elder Ed-
wards was given little chance to
recover, while the extent of the
Injuries of her mother, Mrs. Leon
Moffett, and sister, were not
known Immediately.

AT MOTHER'S BEDSIDE
Mrs. Gordon Phillips Is In Balrd

with her 'mother, Mrs. Cuthlrth,
who U critically 111. Mrs. Cuthlrth
is 85 years old, so friends said
here today, and hasbeen danger-
ously 111 since Friday when Mrs.
Phillips went to the bedside of her
mother.
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